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THE HUNTERS OF MOHQENAI 
^ A TAUOr rAOT. 
t r n u B H a . • 
j , ' U r o j r . g l n g J o m t h . V l o r g t n a l river, 
w h i r b , riMny i n l b * w M t r n i pur t .n f W i n d , 
paura Ha tributary 0.>od Inia l lw M i u i a i p p i , 
rrmaike i l * little spat 
. l»clow (be presrii l 
le l b . rlrcr m i k i n g • 
p l i l f u t n . bi f i o o l o ( lb* h igh bluff « b i c b 
aki i te l b * r i m . I t b b u t a i b o r t l i m a • i n w 
I I * n e i g h b o r i n g reg ion w a a an a l m m t onse t -
t M . t & l e m p i ; a n d l h o a g b i b e l o w n or ril-
U g a oFMerr ieer t , c e n l a m i i t g near a arore nf 
• b i ^ w i U k p w U i n t » Ibe t l e b . H r . 
. j e t w e ea i f kanSjr aajr that ibe . reg ion round 
about.- b a a b e e * , r enuukab la for i u rapid 
• A t Ibe O o m e i t t w h e n our atnry . o p e n s , 
" * e r b o u o d o f i b e a r e a 
J M t imij pa led a g r o u p o f a l b Utile w o o d m e n , 
w b o ; wi th *a partjr o f onlooker*, m a l e a n d (r-
m a l e , b a d g a l h red Imm Mm d ia lauee l o 
• o f riflMbooiing. 
for' in the * i M « r t l , 
in the v a s t fields 
i Ibe Insignia o f ibe 
in t o l ie found a di-
! c h a r a c t e r , 
i w o o l d l u r e ind ica ted l o 
itnro o f the s c e n e be-
fore him { for i n (be c o n c e n t r a t e d interest o f 
^ ^ l e « M . b b g e . U . g l a n c e would b a r e 
t e e n q . i rk l jr d i r e r O d l o i b e a l a l e p lumed al 
-an b u u d r r d yarda d i s t a n c e , n e a r Ibe t o p o f 
w b l c b w a s p a i n t e d I b a l i u l e w b i l e e i r d e 
•wUeh w a a l o b e i b e a h a o f Ibe h a r d y hun 
tera. T b e j gathf ired tbere fur a kolidajr o f 
f jTal iJ i n tnarkmanablp j a n d l o c k y w a a 
r M l e w c o v e t e d wreath , w h i c h 
l « * r w a a l o b e a l o w u ) « o t b r 
e t a * . ' B u t a l l b o u g b Ibere w e r e a n t r a l 
a k i U U .competitor*, t h e g e n e r a l f e e l i n g filed 
o p o n t w o o f i l ia eaodidatea as b e i n g t h e moat 
likeljr ta l « e r a w a y the p r f » . TTiese were 
• rouiH eatied P f , | Wilttst i . i l . a n d a s t rong- ' 
H«»be4fcal&farved, w h o w e a l hy the n a m e o f 
H e r n W i , . * . 1 W two men were more 
• M i i j r M M fa w e a p o n (ki l l , than In e h a ' -
t U t « f feature ; for w b i l e the former was a 
f r a n k ; S e a r l y , bright e o « n l « n a n r e d j o u t l i . 
• b e la t ter w a a * peraon o f dark r o m p l e s l o n . 
• a d b e a r / e y e b r o w a , which g a e e s o m e w h a t 
o f a a s u p l c a a a n t e x p r e a i o n t o a f a c e o l h e r . 
- r t i e ; « h » r l i a n d a n n i e . 
T i e lair q u e e n o f Ibe s p o r t s . 
, aat upon 
A u u w rastta a laga whloh r o t e in t h e mids t 
o f ibe t p e t u i o r s , a n d A m i n v ' s smi l ing e y e s 
a n d t o a j eheekt w e r e qui te aa o f t en Ihe ob-
j e c t o f y o u l k f u l attent ion, a a w a s the a im o f 
the markta i ea* . ride. T h e c o n t e . t - w . s . 1 -
r e a d y c o m m e n c e d , and the mure expert o f 
( b e - h a n l c r a s t o o d a little a W , w a t c h i n g the 
• a c c e a a o f Ibeir s k U f u l eompanluaa . A 
y o a n g f e l l o w w a s j a a r l o a i e r i a g bis HBe, b s » . 
l o g d l a r b a l g r d It a t t h e . U r g a i . 
S f a e k Ibe e d g e o f tbe ceatre-paio i ," w a s 
abouted f too» t b e d l t t a n c e . 
" V c l l d o n e , J a c k , " s a i d a burly hunter , 
a a l u l i n g b i s fr iend w i t h a rude c lap on Ibe 
b a c k . M P r e t t y w e l l d o u a for a youngs ter 
o f y o a f years . K e e p o n , a n d i t can ' t be 
( o a g b e f o i e j o o wi l l b e a h l o t o c o m e o p t o 
t b e a e r i l c h wi th Ihe b e s t o f ' " 
O o e ' b y o o e tbe h u n t e r s s t e p p e d forth, a n d 
till a t l a s ' tbere remained o n l y W l l l i t l o n 
PI«rra B < a l e a i . . T b e a e , h y g e n e r a l under . 
S a n d i n g , bad t e t e r r e d t b e m t e l e e e till Ihr 
l a s t , a a b e i n g t i n b e s t t h o t e o f t b e c o m p a n y 
•* C o m e , Pierre ," said o n e o f (be c r o w d 
" y o a arc tbe o l d r s t . o f | b a t w o . let n s h a v e i 
S ierra s t e p p e d focwaM, M e d b i s rifle. 
J 9 * 4 * «ud »tao 
attained the proper level , imtant l ) ' 
" Ins ide o f tbe paint , t h o u g h ftot e x a c t l y 
iu t b e midd le ." 
A m u r m u r o f app lause ran through the lit 
t ie a r s e i n U j . 
. " P a u l mus t d o w e l l t o l i ea t that,** Mid an 
o l d bunter , i b e fathrr o f p r e t t y A m i n e C a m p -
l«K 1 " I k n o w o f but o n e m a n w h o I c«»uld 
s a f e l y s a y w o u l d l * a t t h a t *4iot, and b e i s a 
hundred l e a g u e s from hence . B u t I can't 
( e l l ; P a u l l s a trump, a n d b e won' t b e far 
o u t o ' tho w a y , that's rtrtin." 
T b e w o r d s w e r e hard ly o u t o f his m o u t h 
be fore tbe crack o f Wi l l i s ton ' s l i f l e w a s re-
e c h o e d from t h e Muff*. 
M R i g h t through the centre o f the p a i n t ! " 
A s i m u l t a n e o u s shout r a n g out from the 
c r o w d . A flush overspread tho y o u n g vic-
tor's l a c e a s b e sudden ly l o o k e d toward 
A m i n e , w h o in t a m b'ushed a s h e r e y e s met 
Ihoee o f WiUls ton . T h e l a t t . r , ins inc i ive ly 
aver t ing i i i s g l a n c e , e n c o u n t e r e d I lie regard 
o f P ierre B o i t e u x , w h o u i t h l o w e r i n g b r o w s 
a n d a c o u n t e n a n c e o f su l l en mort i f icat ion 
bad fixed b i s a t t en t ion upon the m o v e m e n t 
o f h i s for tunate c o m p a n i o n . 
M C o m e , Pierre ," said Ihe latter , " don't !*• 
dUbeartened a t m y l u c k . W e are l o h a v e 
o n e m o r e s h o t ; I shal l l * a t y o n If I c a n ; but 
I wel l know, t loit v o o carry a go-»d rifle.*' 
T h e hal f -breed c a s t a b o u t him a h u n i e d 
l o o k , a n d o n c e m o r e h t o n g h t b i s rifiu t o a 
level . It w a s ev ident that h e took m o r e than 
nsual p a i n s ; h e fired aga in , a m i a s the s m o k e 
o f b i s p i e c e p a s s e d a w a y , aga in c a m e tLe 
* C o t t b e e d g e o f P a u l ' s shot ." 
A g a i n w a s beard i h e m u r m u r o f approba-
t ion. though P ierre h imsel f s e e m e d g l o o m y 
and se l f -d issat i s f ied . 
"Sacre!" h e g r o w l e j in an u n d e r t o n e . 
It w a s m e r e Inck, let h i m d o i t a g a i n P* 
A n g r y e m o t i o n m a d e the word*, bo lder 
sn b e b a d in tended , for ' they reached the 
ear o f P a u l , w h o s t w d e!o*e a t hand . T h e 
t u r n e d t o hia c o m p a n i o n s w i t h COIH-
d Hps: 
•e. B i l l , or s o m e o f y o u , " snid he , "just 
pet u p a s t i c k c l o s e beh ind tbe «itlier, mid o f 
, he igh t , w i l l y i n f G i v e m y g o o d 
Ki l ldeer a c h a n e e , and let it do i ' s lieat." 
T h e s t a k e w n s s e t n p in the p o r t i o n r^. 
quired, a n d once m o r e Paul level led ** Kil l -
d e e r " al i h e mark. T h e r e w a s a breath les s 
pause , w h e n t h e report foded from die enr 
. h e n rarne the a n s w e r , e x u l t i n g and dist inct . 
" E i g h t through i b e c e n l i e a g a i i , through 
t h e firvt bo le . 8 t r u c k in t h e s t a k e behind !" 
T h e hunters rushed upon W i l f i s t o n . s n n t c h -
e I b i m u p in l h « r arms , and bore h i m strug-
g l i n g and c o n v u l s e d , wi th l a u g h t e r t o tin* 
fo«»t o f tbe rustic s t a g e w h e r e o n w a s throned 
A m m e CamplwII , radiant wi th h^r o w n l ienu-
l y a n d i b e bnpar1e<l m e r r i m e n t o f the s c e n e . 
Fa i r q n e e n , " cr ied o n e o f t h e jov ia l 
c r o w d , ** w e b i i n g t o thee i h e g a l l a n t w o o d s -
m a n w h o s e d o u g h t y arm ba lb Achieved the 
v ic tory . L e i t h e h a n d reward h i s mer i t ." 
A n d H a r r y To i l e t , w h o s e comparat ive ly 
learned head bad acqu ired him the snbriqne* 
o f " S q u i r e U a r r y , " wi th al l d u e g r a v i t y led 
v i c l o r i o n s Paul uj»on i h e s t a g e w h e r e he 
t o r e c e i v e f i o m the h a n d s o f l ieauty the 
prize o f c o n t e s t . H i o y o u n g bunler , a s 
l i o u n d by e t iquet te , knel t at the feet o f A m i n e , 
w h o s id l ing and b lush ing al the s a m e t ime , 
p r o c e e d e d t o t h e presenta t ion o f tbe p i s to l s , 
finally Crowned t h e bunter wi th t h e 
w r e a t h w h i c h sbe bad r e m o v e d from her 
o w n h e a d . 
T h u s d o I c r o w n t h e e v ic tor o f Ihe field." 
L o n g l ive the k i n g and q u e e n , " s h o u t e d 
all s a v e P i e r r e B o i l e u x , w h o , s t a n d i n g aparl 
from ibo c r o w d , l e a n e d his head u p o n h i s 
rifle, a u d s u r v e y e d tho p r o c e e d i n g s in su l l en 
s i l e n c e . 
OIArflCft IL 
" B a c k , D i a m o n d ! " 
T i e d o g l o o k e d u p with surprise nt h i s 
master , w h o s e v o i c e w a s s o unusual ly harsh. 
D i a m o n d p a u s e d ; a n d g a z i n g in t b e f a c e o f 
ihe s p e a k e r , g a v e a l o w w h i n e a n d s e e m e d 
wil i i e a r n e s t en trea ty t o a s k ( w n n i s s i o n t o 
f o l l o w . 
P a u l , for it w a s ho w h o had s p o k e n , turn 
e d b a c k a n d pat ted h b faithful s e r v a n t u p o n 
the h e a d . 
" P o o r Diam-irid," sa id , h e , " I did t h e e 
w r o n g . B u t s o it is wi th a l l o f u s ; w h e n -
ever w e are soured a l i t t l e w i t h i l l - for tune , 
w e mus t v e n t o u r d i s a p p o i u t m e u t upon those 
w h o re ly upon o u r l o \ e a n d p r o t e c t i o n . — 
C o m e , D i a m o n d , I w a s in fault , forg ive m e ! " 
D i a m o n d l e j p e d o p ' w i t h j o y a n d k issed 
h i s master ' s hand . T h e n , w i t h s e d a t o de-
l ight , b e f o l l o w e d b i s foot»t**ps in to the forest . 
P a u l bad relapsed in to h i s former fit o f 
deject ion , a n d w a s w a l k i n g l i s t less ly a l o n g 
with b i s rifle upon his shoulder , a n d h i s e y e s 
l>ent upon tbe ground. D i a m o n d p e r c e i v e d 
wi th d r o o p i n g e a r s fell in to a s y i n -
sadncss o f g a i U ' T h u s P a u l an-i 
k e p t their eourse , till t h e y c a m e 
c l o s e o n t h e e d g e o f a little c lear ing in t b e 
mids t o f the w o o d . , w h e r e an o l d sett ler had 
reared a Utile d w e l l i n g and laid out qui te a 
n e a t a n d product ive g a r d e n . 
u H a l l o o r cr ied a sharp, w k j v o i c e . 
Paul h a d U:tle n e e d t o n s e his e y e s in order 
t o r e c o g n i z e tbe speaker , when be c o u l d do 
It i o readi ly b y e a r . I t w a s Martin S m i t h , 
vkqp ^ bMMff vA goo4 Iurn had 
iado him quite a favorite wi th the y o u n g 
lan. 
•* G o o d - d a y , Mart in ." a n s w e r e d W i l l i s l o n . 
W h a t are y o u h a m m e r i n g a t there , wi th 
our a x e ! " • 
Martin l eaned o n e hand on h i s a x e - h a n d l e , 
.bile wi th the o l h e r he w i j ^ d tho s w e a t from 
h i s fun-head. 
** W a l , I'm Iryin' t o r o t this l o g into l f l t y h s 
r m y n e w s h e d ; but r a ly i t 's as knotty as 
a s al l n a t o r ' ! But Paul , what ' s it m a k e s 
y e s o g l u m t o - d a y ! I no t i ced y e comin ' 
yer b e a d d o w n , m a n , a s if y e were go-
b e h u n g ' i ibuut benef i t o ' c l e r g y . — 
H a u g trouble b o y , out wi th it, and m a y be 
I'll g i n y e a c u r e . " 
Paul c o l o r e d , and e n d e a v o r e d l o l a u g h . — 
B u t the s h r e w d old man w-as not iu t h e l eas t 
d u p e d by i h e a t t empt . H a l f shutt ing Nine 
e , and fixing the o i l i er intent ly on P a u l , 
M m tin p r o c e e d e d wi th h i s adv ice . 
Look y e , P a u l , " said h e , " 'taint no lh in ' 
t o b e ' s h a m e d o n , it's human natur' . I c a n 
i pret ty n igh g u e s s a t what a i ls v e . for 
I k n o w m o r e a b o u t it than y e think fur. A u d 
;h I'm a bit o lder n o w t lmn I w a s thirty 
y e a r s a g o n e , p e r h a p s — ( h e r o tho o ld hunter 
c h u r k l e d wi th a s o i t o f suppressed laughter . ) 
p e i h i p s I can g i v e y o u n l e s son or t w o n o w , 
uit m a y lio worth the hear in'. Sit d o w n 
II i h i l l o g h e i e and let m e talk t o y o u a bit 
bout this mat ter o ' y o u ht;d A m m y C a m p -
el l ." 
Paul n o w smiled iu g o o d earnes t at t h o 
lea o f o ld Mari iu turning b-ctn er u p o n such 
subjec t , and w itli a g o o d gr . i c c o b e y e d the 
•junction o f b i s adviser . 
" W a l , P a u l / ' raid .Martin, " I k n o w it 
s e e m s a little q u e e r like, but 1 w a u l t o s h o w 
y o a w a y o u t o ' i b e f o g ; a n d I r eckon I can 
a s w e l l a s a y o u n g e r body . N o w y e 
nee, I k n o w t h a t v e think l h a t tho ga l i s 
thirty m i n d e d , a n d that she f a m t e s Harry 
T o i l e t b e t t e r - t h a n yuur»eif , or a n y o l h e r ; 
and that i s partly H u e , for l l a i r y i s a g n o d -
oi iking lad , and h a s a bit o f e d i c a t h m , a n d 
i sor t o ' nea l turn about h im. lhat 'taint u i a o y 
has , a u d it's w o m e n ' s a n d ga l ' s natur* t o l ike 
teat aud f a n c y th ings . T h e y can't h e l p il 
uor'n w e can to l ike rifles ami a w i l l turned 
Mtwder horn. S e l e t mo p u t A w.»ul in y o u r 
oar, M a s t e r Paul . J u - t mind and k e e p a s 
l a i t y an o u U i d e as l l a r r v tho ' Squire , ' and 
et m y g o o d rifle a^iu a rusty u iuski t , 
rou'll g e l t h e s t a i t o f him y e t . Many 
rel's o v e r l o o k e d for w a n t o f a g o o d 
settin' , a n d i f % y e h i d e y o u r c a n d l e u n d e r a 
r? So tbr. 
j o u r bashfu lness , a u d put the l»est foo l for-
ward. » Y o u k n o w ' fa int heart never w o n 
l a d y I ' " 
M a n y t h a n k s for y o u r kind c o u n s e l / ' 
P - l i l , rising up and whis t l ing Iu his d o g , 
•* I f a n c y y o u ' v e s tudied these sort o f mat-
ters pretty cloM-ly iu y o u r y o u n g d a y s . But 
D i a m o n d aud I must In? on onr w a y or w e 
shal l m a k e b-il a n id l e d a y o f i l ." 
•* S o y o u ' r e g o i n g north a bit P said o ld 
Martin, wi th a s ly , inquisit ive g l a n c e nt h i s 
c o m p a n i o n . •• N o w , if 1 w e r e iu y our o w n 
p l a c e , I r e c k o n I wouldn' t IK- l o n g before I 
g a v e that U a i b u m a l i ia l , over there t o Por-
ter's C i e c k . T h e m c h a p s h a v e been c r o w i u ' 
the w h o l e country , l i ecause , as they s a y , 
's not a rifle t o be found thai can shoot 
long-s ide o f IIa>burn's. N o w if y o u c o u l d 
but j u s t tako the c o n c e i t out o f that f e l low, 
ould '-o a feather in y o u r cap s u r e e n o u g h , 
m i g h t g o s o m e w a y s u i t h A m m y Cami>-
bell . A s for Pierre- Bo i i eux a u d h i s ug ly 
e y e b r o w s , h e d o n ' t s tand no c h a n c e at a l l ; 
for ihe ga l wouldn' t lonk a t a dozen o f h im. 
W a l , g o o d - d a y , P a u l , a n d mind what 1 tell y e . " 
P a u l laughed, nodded h i s bead , and s t rode 
a w a y iu pretty g o o d h u m o r . 
- A l o n g - t o n g u e d c h a p is o ld Martin,1* said 
h e t o b u n s e l f ; " b u t for al l lhat there's al-
w a y s s o m e t h i n g in w h a i b e s a y s . I real ly 
bclioyo I wil l g i v e that Harburn a try.n 
C I I A P T K R t i t . 
Porters ' c r e f l r w a s a b o u t t w e n t y mi l e s 
f r o m Merrivert aud the j o u r n e y thither w a s 
not qui te s o fac i le nf a c c o m p l i s h m e n t , a s it 
w o u l d h a v e Iteen o n a g o o d N e w E n g l a n d 
r o a d ; h o w e v e r t h e s e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s are nol 
apt lo trouble t h e mind o f a y o u n g aud en-
e r g e t i c h u n t s m a n l ike Paul . 
T h e j o u r n e y had l»een a lmut ha l f accom-
p l i shed , w h e n on a rising little knol l a fine 
buck s p r a n g u p be fore him. H e level led h i s 
rifle and fired. 'l*ho d e e r ful lered, but the 
shot w a t not i m m e d i a t e l y fatal , a n d tbe quarry 
exerted its u t m o s t s trength t o e scape . Dia-
m o n d w a s instant ly upon b i s track , and fly-
i n g u p o n b i m b r o u g h t b i m l o tho g r o u n d . — 
At this ins tant a n o t h e r d o g sprang upon the 
fa l l ing d e e r , w h i l e a s tranger o i a d e b i s 
p e a r a u e e from behind a large tree , a u d wi th 
a l o u d v n h ^ laid c laUu t o the huck i b e c a u s e , 
a s h e af f irmed, the d e e r b a d b e e n w o u n d e d 
b y h imse l f . I t s e e m s that Ihe t w o hunters 
bad fired s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , t h o u g h a t different 
d i s t a n c e s ; P a u l h n v i u g beeH t h e nearer o f 
Ihe t w o . T b e d « « g s , present ly quit t ing the 
d e e r w h i c h bad q u i c k l y expired , fell- upon 
e a c h o t h e r a s i f t o a s s e r t their s evera l rights. 
T b e s t r a n g e r s p r a n g t o s e p a r a t e t h e m , and 
lit s o d o i n g h a p p e n e d t o strike D i a m o n d . — 
P a o l e n r a g e d a t t ldr , . fe l l npou the hunter 
and t h r e w h i m u p o n tbe g r o u n d . N o s o o n e r , 
h o w e v e r , had this b e e n d o n e , than b e f o u n d 
bhnsel f turned underneath t h e g r a s p o f h i s 
o joro p o w e r f u l a n t a g o n i s t ? « u l b a d t o o 
nuch o f the wes tern fire in b i s b lood. Hi* 
Muper o v e r c a m e his b e l t e r seK. 
" You h a v e the s t r o n g e r a r m , I a c k n o w l -
e d g e , " be cried; ''hut it i s too m u c h like d o g s 
t o fight in this w a y . I d e f y y o u t o the rifle P* 
V e r y we l l ." said the o lher , " Ic s h a g lie 
a s y o u s a y . B u t first let mo s h o w y o u a 
s p e c i m e n o f iny work man ship." 
T h u s s a y i n g h e rose, a n d t a k i n g a smal l 
ice o f s i lver a b o u t the s ize o f a shi l l ing, 
fas tened it iu the bark o f a l a r g e poplar c l o s e 
a t baud . 
•• N o w , ol«serve," s a i d the s tranger . " M y 
rifle is u n l o a d e d . I wil l run a hundred y a r d s 
a t full s j ieed, l o a d i n g a s I run, and a t that 
d i s t a n c e I wil l turn aud d i s c h a r g o instant ly 
al the m a i k . " 
P a u l s tared with a s t o n i s h m e n t o n h e a r i n g 
is proposal. ' 'Hie s tranger smi led, and stai t-
iug a t full speed ran i h e ap]H>iuled d is tance , 
d w h e e l i n g ins tant ly d i scharged his p iece . 
!se ball entervd the ce i i l ro o f Ihe target , 
w h i l e Paul c o u l d hardly credi t the e v i d e n c e 
o f his s e n s e s . 
H i e Strangor r e l u m e d s n d held o u t h i s 
i d t o Paul . 
' Come ," said ho w i t h a g e n e r o u s frank, 
n e w , " l u l u s l>e friends. T n e r e i s no reason 
w h y w e should s e e k e a c h other'* b l o o d . — 
T h e r e is trouble e u o u g h for u s l o e n c o u n t e r 
wi thoul quarre l ing a m o n g ourse lves ." 
Y o u are a n o b l e f e l l o w ! " e x c l a i m e d 
P a u l , a s b e grasped w i t h e n e r g y the e x t e n d -
e d hand . ** I c a n w e l l e s t i m a t e y o u r for-
bearance , a f t er s e e i n g w h a t y o u h a v e just 
p e r f o r m e d — b u t there i s n o faul t in b e i n g 
vanquished by s u c b a.i antagon i s t . L e t m e 
bear 3 our u a i u o ; it should be o n e w e l l k n o w u 
upon the bunt ing g r o u n d s . " 
" W e l l , " s a i d tbe hunter , " they ca l l m e Will 
Harburn." 
« P a u l ' s e y e s s h o n e wi th de l ight and adini-
" T h e v e r y m a n w h o s o rifle I c a m e t o 
c h a l l t u g e ! i l i t t le t h o u g h t s o s o o n t o h a v e 
rece ived a p r o o f o f y«.ur ski l l . B u t Come, 
ujy lad, 1 w i sh t o p i e s e u t y o u t o m y b i a v e 
c o m p a n i o n s at M e i r i i c r L T h e y wil l b e re-
j o i c e d t o meet o n e w hose , n a m e i s a l r e a d y 
wel l k n o w n t o them. A d a y o r t w o .wi l l 
m a k e l i tt le d i f f erence wi th y o u , and if it i s 
in o u r potver t o afford y o u en ter ta inment , 
) ou shal l h a v e it." 
Harburn waa pleased a t the warmth o f h i s 
y o u n g coui|Mtiii'Hi. 
" W e l l , " said he , " I wil l g o wi th y o u . — 
B u t don' t trouble y o u r s e l f a b o u t providing 
tor m e . A morsel o f bear ' s m e a t , i f y o u 
h a v e it, and a sk in lo roll m y s e l f in a l n ight , 
are luxur ies s u f f i c i e n t " 
H i e t w o hunters n o w s e t forth i n the di-
rect ion ind ica ted b y P a u l , a m u s i n g e a c h 
o lher wii l i s tor ies o f their va ioos e x p e r i e n c e 
in w o o d craft , and io c o u t e s t wi th ihe w i l y 
s a v a g e o f Ihe w i ldernes s . H a r b u r n g a v e 
Paul fresh r e a s o n s for admira t ion , a s bo re 
c o u n t e d several inc ident s w h i c h discoverer 
wonderfu l p - e s e n c e o f mind a n d a p t n e s s o f 
us ing the m a n y r e s o u r c e s w h i c h a buntv 
aloiiti can p- int out a u d fully apprec ia te . 
'Hie c l e a r i n g o f o l d C a m p l i e l l l ay in ihei 
w a y t o the d w e l l i n g o f P n u l . T h e latter 
c a s t a g l a n c e through ibe trees a s h e c a m e 
n e a r t h e spo t . H e s t a i t e d b a c k wi th h 
a s h e |H>iuted o u t to Harburn the v ir ion w h i c h 
m e t h i s e y e s . T h e c o t t a g e o f i h e Campl»ells 
w n s laid iu smoulder ing ruins. S e v e r a l t o d i e s 
were s e e n s t re tched u p o n tho e a i t h . A w ild 
cry burst from tho l ips o f t h o u n h a p p y P a u l . 
" T h e I n d i a n s ! tho Ind ians !" w a s all b e 
c o u l d s a y . 
" B e e a l m , m y friend, b e c a l m , " e x c l a i m -
e d Harburn , s e i z i n g the a m i o f h i s y o u n g 
c o m p a n i u n t M l e t u s seo w hat they liavo really 
d o n e . " 
T h e uufor tunate v o u l h g a v e h i m s e l f u p t o 
the d i rec t ion o f tho o lder a u d m o r e exper i -
e n c e d hunter , w h o , care fu l ly e x a m i n i n g the 
ind ica t ions around, p r o c e e d e d w i t h P a u l lo 
the s c e n e o f ruin. 
H e r e t h e y f o u n d t h e b o d y o f o ld Camp-
l>ell h imsel f , p ierced w i t h s evera l w o u n d s ; 
w h i l e a r o u n d lay t h e m e m b e r s o f b i s l i t t le 
family , all savo A m i n e . 
O n o b s e r v i n g ib i s e x c e p t i o n a r a y o f h o p e 
entered the breas t o f Paul , w h o song 
assure h imse l f by the e x a m i n a t i o n o f Ihe trail 
w h i c h led from tho s p o t w h e t h e r she w e r e 
" T h i s h a s b e e n d o n e b u t a l i t t le while, 
said Harburn , w h o wi th unerring e y e had 
b e e n e x a m i n i n g the f o o t - m a r k s , a n d a p i e c e 
o f mois t thick g r a s s through w h i c h i h e ene-
m y had re treated . " T h e r e are four o f them 
three Ind ians aud o n e w h i l e m a n ; a n d i h e y 
h a v e carr ied a w a y w i t h tbeui a y o u n g wo-
" H o w k n o w y o u tha i ," e x c l a i m e d Paul 
w h o e v e n • » * w a s u n a b l e t o restrain b i s sur-
prise a t b i s c o m p a n i o n ' s sopcr ior in te l l igence . 
" I s e e the f o o t s t e p s o f the poor g i r l ; t h o s e 
are eas i ly unders tood . B u t h o w know 
tbe r e s t T H o w can y o u po int out a w b i l o 
m a n ' s s t e p , w h e n produced by a m o c c a s i n 
aud w h e n m i x e d iu t h i s w s y wi th Indian foot -
* O f course , replied Harburn y o u can s e o 
t h e b l a d e s o f g r a s s h a v e not al l ar i sen y e t , 
and therefore the Ind ians are not v e r y far 
u p o n the ir pntb . B u t ns f o r t h e w b i l e foot -
prints, I wil l q u i c k l y s h o w y o u c o n c e r n i n g 
that. A m o o c a s l n rare ly; If ever; M a k e s t h o 
s a m e s h a p e d mark upon a w h i l e mart'* f o o t 
tbat it do* Hpoa M Iftriiia'i. w o 
than al l s o r e o f t h e s e m a r k s point o u t w a r d 
from i h e l ine o f m a r c h , w h i l e tho Ind ian ' s 
are a l w a y s parallel l o tho lino. B u t b o w 
sha l l w e proceed n o w I Is II b e s t l o fo l low 
them without a s s i s t a n c e I" 
' B y al l m e a n s , ' s a i d Paul h u r r i e d l y ; *it wil l 
lake l o o m u c h l i m e lo raise the ne ighbors ; 
a n d in Ihe m e a n w h i l e w o m a y luso ihe 
chance o f r e s c u i n g A m i n e . 
• You are right,' sa id H a r b u r n , ' I perce ive 
>u are made o f true stuff . ' 
T h e t w o fr iends s e t f o r w a r d wi th eager -
nesa upon the pursuit. 
Its past u o o u , ' said n a r h u r n , a s t h e y 
f o l l o w e d upon the trail o f their e n e m i e s . 
B u t w o m a y , I ho | . o overtake ihern iti c a m p 
)>night a n d poss ib ly be fore i h e y c a n lnsse 
c r o s s e d ihe I l l inois , t h o u g h I fear the scoun-
drels wil l g e l the start o f us in lhat m a t t e r ^ 
F o r hours the t w o hunters sped sw-ittly 
upon the trail, w h i c h a t dark they traced In a 
•ell k n o w n war-path, w h i c h led d irec t ly to 
io right hand o f the I l l inois , near t b e mouth 
f w'-at w a s ca l l ed Haskiu 'a creek . 
' T h e b l o o d - t h i r s t y v i l la ins! ' said H a r h u m . 
T h e y h a v e m a d e a raft o f l ogs and brush-
rood and g n t a c t o s p . B u t nevor mind, they 
re s o m e w h e r e about , nod 1 d o not k n o w , 
nf ler a i l , but what w o shall stand a h e l l e r 
c h a n c e wi th them, on Ibis s i d - . F o r very l ikely 
•y wil l think themse lves pretty s a f e ' i m w . m d 
•re i s s o m e a d v a n t a g e iu their t h i n k i n g so . 
l l i c Iwo fr iends now a n x i o u s l y e x a m i n e d 
t h e op|M>sito bank o f tho river, iu order t o 
d i s c o v e r , if pos s ib l e , s o m e s igns o f the pre-
s e n c e o f iheir adversar ie s . 
' W o h a v e t h e m ! ' q u i c k l y e x c l a i m o d P a u l 
in a l o w vo ice , a u d po in t ing out t h e d irect ion 
t o h i s friend. ' S e o y o u not Unit f s i n t g l im-
m e r o f l ight in t h e h u l l o w w a y t h a t l e a d s 
from the s h o r e 1* 
' A y , a y , ! ' sa id the o i l ier , 4 y o u h a v e had 
t h e a d v a n t a g e o f m e , t h o u g h , ib i s l i m e . I 
s e e it m o v e . T h e o n e th ing w a n t i n g i s t o 
ge t o u r s e l v e s a c r o s s ihe r iver w i t h o u t d i s -
c o v e r y b y the rasca ls . It wil l hardly d o for 
us t o put t o g e t h e r a raft , f o r w o shal l sure ly 
IM) o v e i h e a r d . ' 
• N o / s t i l P i . i l , 4 w e mus t s w i m the river, 
t h o u g h it is s o m e w h a t b r o a d , c i nr ideri i ig 
t h a t w e h a v e our a n n s aud amuui i io i i lo car-
ry wi th ns. H o w e v e r , I h i v e no doubt w e 
c a n a c c o m p l i s h it s a f e l y ; what say y o u ! 
4 W e mus t try, a t all e v e n t s , ' sa id Harburn 
4 B u t w e had better c i o s s a little l o w e i 
C h o o s i n g a spot a f e w rods Indow thei 
former s ta t ion , they stripped t h e m s e l v e s of 
their c l o t h i n g , fasli 
munit ion in a bundle , u p o n the lop o f Iheir 
heads , a n d thus , wi th iheir r i f les s e c u r e d 
upon tin ir l e f t h ips , they m a n a g e d In reach 
the o p p o s i t e shore . H a v i n g c a r e f u l l y - e x -
amined iheir e q u i p m e n t s , and a t t e n d e d lo the 
d u e preparat ion o f their rif les, they r e p l a c e d 
a part o f iheir dres s aud c r a w l e d s l o w l y and 
c a u t i o u s l y lo a pos i t i on w h e r e they could ob-
tain a v i e w o f their e n e m i e s . 
T h e Ind ians w e r o repos ing a b o u t the fire 
in careb'ss secur i ty ; -whi le at a little d i s tance . 
A m i n e w a s wi th d e e p and hit ler l ameuta -
l i o n s b e w a i l i n g the l o s s o f her parents ami 
k indred a n d her o w n capt iv i ty . N e a r her 
w a s a w h i t e iliati e n d e a v o r i n g t o c o n s o l e her 
wi th a p r o m i s e o f g e n t l e t rea tment and o f 
adopt ion in to the tribe o f her c n p t o r i . P a u l ' s 
suspic ion w a s n o w fully conf irmed. T h i 
traitor w a s n o o t h e r than Pierre Boit . -ux ! 
P a u l , in h i s r a g e w n s W i t h dif f iculty re 
s traiued from firing upon h i m a l onco . H a r -
burn se ized his cgrupnt i ion by the a r m . a s 
e a r tho f o l l o w i n g a d v i c e : 
let u s w a i t till d a y l i g h t , 
w h e n w e shal l have a l>eltor c h a n c e a t them. 
If w e a t tack i b e m n o w s o m e o f t h e m will 
e s c a p e ; and t h a t wil l never a n s w e r . F o r 
o n e o f us m a y g e t w o u n d e d in the fight; aud 
a s a t the l»est w e shal l b e retarded b y the 
girl in our quick return, the h e a t h e n m n y be 
iu t i m e t o ' b r i n g those upon our trail w h o m 
w e should n o w little l ike t o m e e t . ' 
T h e e x p e d i e n c y o f this advL-e w a s s o p l a i n , , 
t h a t Paul w a s ob l iged to c o n c u r . 
D a y l i g h t a t l eng th b e g a n lo appear. H a r -
burn laid b i s band upon tho shoulder o f his 
Companion. 
4 W a l t ' said h e , 'till it i s a Ut i le l ighter. I 
wil l g i v e the s ignal and w e wil l fire together . 
I wil l t a k e o n e o f the Ind ians , and [teiliaps 
y o u had better t a k e a n o t h e r ; lhat o n o wi th 
tho g r e e n paint o n h i s face, for i m t n u c o . A s 
fur t h a t w h i t e c h n p , l think w e c a n m a k e 
p i e t t y s u i e o f biin a f t e r w a r d s ; but w e mus t 
g e t c l e a r o f t h e s e redskins , a t al l events . ' 
Harburn present ly g a v e the s igna l , and 
the rifles w e r e d i s c h a r g e d , e a c h ki l l ing its 
m a n . P i o n o B o i t e u x a n d the r e m a i n i n g In-
dian fled to the w o o d s w i t h a v iow n i o r e s a f e -
ly t o a s c e r t a i n the numl»er o f their a s sa i lan t s , 
Pau l l eaped forward kni fe in b a n d , l o re l i eve 
A m i n e f r o m the l>oud* w h i c h c o n f i n e d her. 
' l i t e nex t ins tant b e w a s s truck b y a h a l f oin 
Pierre's rifle a n d fell to the e a i t h . H e s p r u n g 
q u i c k l y up, h o w e v e r , for the shut b a d q u l y 
p i e r c e d b i s a r m ; aud he w a s a m p l y a v e n g e d ; 
for a t the very flash o f Pierre B o i t e u x ' s rifle, 
a ball f rom l l a r b u m ' s p i e c e p a s s e d through 
t h o hraiu o f the r e n e g a d o . 
T h o surv iv ing Indian w a s n o w s e e n m a k -
i n g h i s e s c a p e a s fast aa poss ib le from i b e 
s c e n e o f « c l i o n , s h e l t e r i n g b i s l»ody a s m u c h 
a s poss ible from observat ion . . H a r b u r n starts 
ed lij c h a i e , for I'adl w a s d i sab led from pa 
that h o 
d IK b ind a n oak i n order to level h i s rifle 
r i lhout ri>k o f his o w n safety n g a l n s l the 
person o f b i s a n t a g o n i s t . Harburn hml in-
s tant ly f o l l o w e d h i s e x a m p l e . , H i s rifle bad 
•eeu r e l o a d e d us h e raiC T a k i n g h i s ram-
mi nnd p l a c i n g his c u p nnd a p i e c e o f c loth 
hereon, h e a d v a n c e d it s l ight ly b e y o n d the 
d g o o f b i s covert . Ins tant ly s o n i d e d the 
crack o f tho Indian's rifle, nnd he rushed f i o i n 
l iehiud Ihe t r e e ; but a t t h a t m o m e n t the fire 
o f Harburn p ierced h i s b o d y , nnd spring-
i n g iu the. a ir be l a n k dow n a g a i n l i fe less 
upon tho c a r l b . T h e v ic tory w a s c o m p l e t e . 
N o l o n o or lho hos t i l e party w a s l e f t lo e x -
ult o v e r their s u c c e s s , or l o te!l i h e ta l e o f 
ibeir b l o o d y d e f e a t . 
W i l l i s l o n a n d h i s c o m p a n i o n , wi th the 
r e s c u e d c a p t i v e , n o w prepared for Uieir re-
turn. 'I bo w o u n d e d arm first d e m a n d e d at-
tention ; and the pain o f ihe shattered l i m b 
a s real ly m u c h a s s u a g e d , w h e n A m i n e , 
ills careful and lender skill , npplied the 
m i l a g e . A m i w e h a v e Understood the 
ouud w n s w h o l l y cured , w h e n n f e w w e e k s 
ler. A m i n e , iu a c c o r d a n c e w i l h the en-
e a l i e s o f W i l l i s t o u , c h a n g e d her uani9 for 
i fo l io I only, b y one m a n . dart-
Iflrrt ttlisrrlliinij. 
T H E M O U N T A I N E E R ' S P E R I L . 
h e wljjspi'rcd in b l l c 
" ^ l ^ e p c o o l ; l  
In. a c o l t a g o in the va l ley S a l a n c h c s , 
the f o o ' o f M o u n t Bl ince , l ived o ld Barnard 
a u d h i s three s o n s . U n e m o r n i n g ho l ay 
lied siclrN and , burning with fever, w n l e h e d 
a n x i o u s l y for i h e return o f - his s o u , J e h a i 
w h o had g o n e • lo fe tch a p h y s i c i a n . A 
l ength a horse ' s tread w a s heard, and s o o 
alterw-ards the d o c t o r e n t e r e d . H e examine*! 
the patient c l o s e l y , fe l l h i s pu l se , l o o k e d a 
h i s l o n g u e , aud llufii sa id , p a l l i n g the ol< 
m a n ' s c h e e k , ' It wil l | .e noth ing , m y frien> 
— n o t h i n g / B u t he made n s i g n l o the three 
lads, w h o , o p e n - m o u t h e d a n d a n x i o u s , s t o o d 
g r o u n d a r o u n d the bed . A l l four w i t h d r e w 
lo a d i s tant c o r n e r , i h e d o c t o r s h o o k h i s 
head , t lnu^t o u t his l ower lip, ami s a i d — 
" ' T i s a s e r i o u s a t t a c k — v e r y s e r i o u s — o f 
lever. H o i s n o w iu the he ight o f the fit, 
aud a s s o o n ns it abates , ho- mus t h a v e sul-
phate o f quinine. ' 
• W h a t is lhat , d o c t o r V 
4 Qdi i i iuo , "my friend, i s a very e x p e n a i v o 
m e d i c i n e , but y o u m n y procure it a t S a l a u -
d i e s . B e t w e e n Ihe t w o fits; y o u r fa ther 
mus t tako nt l e a s t three francs ' w o r t h . I 
w i l l wr i te tho p r e s c r i p t i o n . — Y o u c a n read, 
Gui l lau ine I' 
4 Y e s , d o c t o r . ' 
' A u d v o u wil l s e e lhat he t a k e s i t ! ' 
W h e n the p h y s i c i a n wn* g o n e , G u i l l n u m e , 
P i e r r e , a n d J e h a u l o o k e d a t each o i l i er iu 
fcilent perj K-xitv. T h e i r w h o l e s l o r k . o f 
m o n e y couf>istL-d nf a franc nnd n half , n n d 
y e t i h e m c d i c i n o mus t bo procured imme-
d i a t e l y . 
' L i s t e n , ' s a i d Pierre, 4 I k n o w a m e t h o d o f 
g e t t i n g from the m o u n t a i n , lieforo night , 
three o r four five f i a n c p i e c e s ?' 
4 F r o m the m o u n t a i n I' 
4 I have d i s covered an e a g l e ' s n e s t in a 
c le f t o f a frightful prec ip ice . T h e r e i s a g e n -
t l eman at S i i l n n c h e s who^would g l a d l y pur-
c h a s e ihe cagl*>& ; a n d uothis ig . m a d e m e 
( b e r U a l o but Ihe terrible risk o f t a k i n g t h e m ; 
but thal 's n o t h i n g w h e n 'our father's lifo i s 
c o n c c i n c d . W o m a y have them n o w in t w o 
h o u r s / y 
4 1 wil l rob the nest , ' sa id Gui l lnume . 
4 N o , no , let mc , ' s a i d J e b a n , 4 1 a m the 
y o u n g e s t and l ightest . ' 
' 1 h a v e tho b e s t right- t o venture , ' said 
P i e r r e , 4 n s it w a a I w h o dincovered i t ' 
' C o m e , ' said Pierre, "let u s d e c i d o by 
4 Wr i lo threo n u m b e r s , G u i l l n u m e , pul 
them in to m y ha l , nnd w h o e v e r d a w s num-
ber o n e , w i l l try the venture . ' 
G u i l i a u m o b l a c k e n e d i h e e n d o f a w o o d e n 
•pl iulor iu i h e fire, lore a n oh!.cnrd*into three 
p ieces , w r o t e upon i l iem o n e , two, three , au< 
threw t h e m into t h o bat . 
H o w i h e three hear t s b e n t ! O l d Bernnrd 
Iny shiver ing in the c o l d fi', and dach o f b i s 
s o n s l o n g e d t o risk h i s o w n life t o s a v o that 
o f h i s father. 
T h e lot fell o n Pierre , w h o had d i s covered 
the nes t . H e e m b r a c e d the s ick m a n . 
4 W o shall n o t l o n g bo a b s e n t , fnl l ic i 
sa id , 4 n n d it is i ieedful for us t o g o toge ther . ' 
4 W h a t are y o u g o i n g t o d o t ' 
* W e wil l tell y o u as s o o n a s w e c o r a e 
back. ' 
Gui l iaumo took d o w n from tho w a l l o n 
o ld sabre, w h i c h had b e l o n g e d l o B e r n a i d 
w h e n h e w a s a s o l d i e r ; Jul ian s o u g h t a jh i ck 
cord w h i c h the m o u n t a i n e e r s used w h e n cut-
t i n g d o w n t r e e s ; a n d Pierre w e n t t o w a r d s 
an o ld w o o d e n c r o s s reared near (lie c o t t a g e 
i m d k n e l t be fore it tor so iuo m i u u t o s i u for . 
vent prayer . 
T h e ^ / s e t o u t t o g e t h e r , and s o o n r e a c h e d 
j h e brink o f i h e p r e c I p ice . T h e d a n g e r c o n -
l i s t ed n o t o n l y in t b e poss ibi l i ty o f fa l l ing 
several hundred feet; b u t st i l l m o r e i n the 
probable a g g r e s s i o n o f the4 ) i rds o f p r e y , i n 
habi t ing tho wild a h y t s ; 
P ierre , w h o h a d td brave Ibese per i l s , w a s 
n fine, a th le i id y o b n g m a n o f t w e h t y - i w o . 
t a u c e h e w o u l d h a v e t o descend, bis brothers 
fastened the Cord a r o u n d bis wa i s t , a n d b e -
g a n l o let him d o w n . — H o l d i n g the s a b r e in 
lis hand, b e s a f e l y reached tbe n o o k t h a t 
conta ined tho nest . In it w e r e f o o f e a g l e s 
o f a l ight y e l l o w i s h c? ior , nnd ,b i s hear t bea t 
with j o y a t the s i g h t o f them. H e g r a s p e d 
tho nest firmly in b i s lef t hand , a n d s h o u t e d 
joyfu l ly t o hia brothera— 1 I h a v e t h e m . — 
D r a w m e u p ! ' 
A l r e a d y "the first upward pull w a s g i v e n 
t o Ihe c o r d , w h e n Pierre folt h imsel f a t t a c k e d 
by t w o e n o r m o u s e a g l e s , w h o s o fur ious c r i e s 
proved t h e m t o b e tho parent s o f the nes t -
l ings . 
4 C o u r a g e , brother, de fend t h y s e l f ! D o n ' t 
f e a r ! ' 
P i erre pres sed the n e s t t o b i s b o s o m , a n d 
w i l h b i s r ight h a n d m a d e tbe sabro p lay 
around bis h e a d . 
T h e n b e g a n a terriblo c o m b a t . T h e e a g l e s 
shr ieked; the little o n e s cr ied shr i l ly , tbe 
mounta ineer s h o u t e d and b r a n d i s h e d b i s 
s w o r d . H e s lashed the birds w i t h h i s b lade , 
w h i c h flashed l ike l ightn ing , $ n d o n l y ren-
dered tftcm still m o r o e n r a g e d . H e s t ruck 
i h e r o c k , nnd aent forth a s h o w e r o f s p a r k s . 
S u d d e n l y bo felt a j e r k g i v e n t o tho c o r d 
thnt sus ta ined him. L o o k i n g u p , b e per-
c e i v e d that, in h i s e v o l u t i o n s , ho b a d c o t i t 
with b i s sabro , a n d t h a t ha l f tho s t r a n d s 
w e r o s e v e r e d ! 
Pierre's e y e s , d i la ted wi ld ly , r e m a i n e d - f o r 
a m o m e n t i m m o v a b l e , a n J then c l o s e d w i t h 
horror. A c o l d shudder p a s s e d t h r o u g h h i s 
ve ins , and he f b o o g h t o f l e t t ing g o b o t h t h e 
nest n n d the sabre . 
A t this m o m e n t o n e o f Ihe cagTcs p o u n c e d 
on h i s head , a n d tried t o tear b i s face . T b e 
S a v o y a r d made a last e f fort , a n d d e f e n d e d 
h i m s e | f brave ly . H o t h o u g h t o f h i s *bld 
father, a n d took c o u r a g e . 
U p w a r d s , sli l l u p w a r d s , m o u n t e d t h e cord;, 
fr iendly v o i c e s e a g e r l y ut tered w o f t l s o f e n - ' 
c o u r a g e m e u t and tr iu lnpl i ; .but P ierro c o u l d 
not rep ly t o t b e i n . - / W h e n ho r e a c h e d the 
brink o f i h e pcec ip ice , still ch f sp ing f a s t t h e 
n e s t , bis hair , which an h o u r be fore had 
l ieen ns b l a c k ijts a r a v e n ' s w i n g , w a s b e -
c o m e s o . c o m p l e t e l y whi te , that G u l l i a u m e 
a n d J c h a n c o u l d s c a r c e l y r e c o g n i s e b im. 
W h a t did that s ign i fy ! i h e e a g l e t s w e r o 
o f t h o rarest nnd m o s t va luable s p e c i e s . T h a t 
s a m e a f t ernoon I h e y w e r e carr ied t o the v i l -
l a g e anjl so ld . O l d Bernard had tbe m e d i -
c i n e , nnd e v e r y needfu l c o m f o r t b e s i d e s ; a n d 
tbe d o c t o r in a f e w d a y s prono.urfced b i m 
c o n v a l e s c e n t . 
wWXbo aikf a wl4k> pwociviu^  Uaviug wcwrvd his eyo tho 
A RATTLESNAKE. 
T h e N e x t Y o r k C o m m e r c i a l . A d v e r t i s e r o f 
tho 1 2 t h ins tant t e l l s tho f o l l o w i n g thr i l l ing , 
t u l e : ' f ' ' 
L a s t full a w o m a n r e s i d i n g i n i h e v i c in i ty 
o f W o r c e s t e r w a s p i c k i n g b l a c k b e r r i e s i n a 
field near her h o u s e , h a v i n g w i t h her h e r o n l y 
chi ld , a bright o v e d l i t t l e f e l l o w of l e s s than 
a y e a r o ld . T h e b a b e s a t u p o n t h o g r o u n d 
/ i m u s i n g i t s e l f w i l h g r a s p i n g a t c l u m p s o f 
y e l l o w w e e d that g r o w with in reach, a n d e a -
ting l o r r i e s b r o u g h t h i m f r o m t(m'e t o l i m o 
b y h i s m o t h e r . 
T h e latter , a t l eng th , i n t e n t u p o n g a t h e r i n g 
the f ine fruit , p a s s e d a r o u n d a rock w h i c h h id 
her chi ld f r o m v i e w . S h e w a s About t o r o -
turn t o h i m , w h e n hear ing h i m l a u g h i n g a n d 
c r o w i n g in g r e a t g i c o , a n d t h i n k i n g h e ' m u s t 
b e s a f e a s ho w a s s o h a p p y , s h e r e m a i n e d a 
l i t t l e l o n g e r w h e r e s h o w a s ; 
S u d d e n l y t h o l i tt le v o i c e c e a s e d , a n d a f t er 
a n o t h e r m i n u t e ' s d e l a y , t h o y o u n g m o t h e r 
s t e p p t t i u p o n t b e rock a n d l o o k e d o v e r e x -
p e c t i n g t o s e e her b a b e a s l e e p ; ins tead o f 
which , ho w a s s i t t i n g p e r f e c t l y m o t i o n l e s s , 
h i s l ips parted , n n d h i s w i d o o p e n e y e s fixed 
w i t h a s ingular e x p r e s s i o n u p o n S o m o o b j e c t 
w h i c h a t first s h o w a s u n a b l o s o d i scern . 
Y e t w h o can j u d g o o f h e r horror w h e n o n 
c l o s c r scrut iny she p e r c c i v c d , s o m e four Or 
f ive f e e t f r o m t h e infant , a rat t lesnake , w i t h , 
his g l i t t e r i n g e y e s f a s t e n e d u p o n his , a n d 
Hearing hirn b y an a l m o s t i m p e r c e p t i b l e 
T h o s ight o f her dar l ing ' s peri l so n e a r l y 
paralyzed her that for an ins tant sho ha l f be-
l i eved the dreadful fasc inat ion had e x t e n d e d 
t o herself ; b u t the cer ta inty , lhat , u n l e s s s h o 
w a s i h e i n s t r u m e n t o f sa lva t ion t o her c h i l d , 
h e w a s i n e v i t a b l y lost , in s o m e d e g r e e res tor-
e d her p o w e r s . S h o g l a n c e d w i l d l y r o u n d 
for s o m e t h i n g that m i g h t b e u s e d a s & w e a p -
on , but nothing ap{H?arcd, a n d a l r e a d y t b e 
v e n o m o u s rept i l e had p a s s e d o v e r h a l f t h o 
s p a c e which d i v i d e d h i m f r o m h i s Vic t im! 
Another m o m e n t , a n d al l i t o u i d bo lost* 
W h a t could b e d o n e ! 
In her hand she h e l d a b r o a d t id p a n , a n d 
spr ing ing f r o m t h e roCk; qu ick a s t h o u g h t 
she c o v e r e d t h e s n a k e %ith i t , a n d s t o o d u p -
o n it t o p r e v e n t its e s cape . 
T h e c h a r m w a s b r o k q | i — t h e ch i ld m o v e d , 
s w a y e d t o onO s ide , a n d b e g a n t o s o b . A t 
tho sarno t i m e ihe.jDOtfcfet r e c o v e r e d h e r 
v o i c e , a n d s c r e a m e d lor. l i d , re ta in ing her 
pos i t i on until it a r r i v e d ; w t e n t h e cause o f 
her t cr i ib lo Iright i*aa d e s p a t c h e d . 
T h e r e is m o r e beat i ty In t b e Words o f a 
g r e a t g e n i u s , w h o Is Ignorant o f a l l t h e 
rules o f art. thith In m a r k s o f Ifttle g e n i u s , 
w h o n o t o n l y k n o w s b a t s t r i c t ly < 
M$h g j 8 . 8 A S » A » B 
• W h i g * 
i WASHINGTON, J u l y 3 . — T o p r o r e n t olV mis-
t a k e a n d 
I m e m b e r s of Congress , 
J i n g a j o i n s 
all who D 
pprchons ion , we , tho u w k r d g n e d . . 
o n g r e ^ adopt t h i ^ o t h o i o ' " ' ^ V l 
s t o m e n t - to o u r i j o n s t f l p l a t s , r*- ,LJ5— 
" W E D N E S D A Y * U l M U L Y , 1852-take an i n t e r e s t waeraod win not ; 
rSf>tf t fo r t h e P r e s i d e n c y . a® 
•"*— Iho Amer i can poopte, fo r j 
o tbor m » D « : 
. u p t a i h e t i m o of bis j 
ve a n y p u b l i c opinion in favor , 
' " o f | h o las t Congress ! 
tho p e r a i 
W ' » 'i 
^ W ^ o S S o r 
tUt ttainiMa Hta'treis clear 
t h e Convent ion 
And a s explici t 
b u t G e n . Scot t . 
i i f t ^ l e t t e r o f seceptanco, w h i c h oon ta in s all 
t h a t w f r h i i f e f ron t h i m , an t h a t m a t t e r , docs no t 
fciveJtasn»\ho approval of b is j u d ^ n e n t . T h i s 
h s s i jems, .s tudiously to h a v e avoidod. l i e ao-
copts t h o nomina t ion M w i t h t h o resolutions an-
n e x e d . " T h a t is , b'o t a k e s t ho 'nomina t ion cum 
indiv idual t a k e s a n es ta te , wi lh w h a t -
icos i t may. b o loadod wi th . A n d 
jo a n d g u r a n f e e bo offers fo r his 
t&e p r inc ip le? of t h o resolut ions" 
t» ,">he k n o w n ine i ieQta of a l o n g publio lilo," 
2. A m o n g s t theso knoicn incidents " o f h is 
s t JWfd 'Wtiok o o e . ' s o ' f a r its we a re a w a r e of, 
favor of t h o pr inc ip les of tho compromise . In 
toast.# t la."-nublkj; l i t e r s ' ' 
. - . i i i ' - n .1 i n rlio 
'• j o p r t i T - _ -
AOd i o l i f t " Conten t ion t h a t conferred th is 
* na t ion WOO him ho pe rmi t t ed himsolf to bo usod 
; b y t h & W w o t f r r * io t h a t b o d y to de fea t Mr . 
! | & l n f a f 4 n 4 V r . W e b s t e r , b e c a u s e of the i r sd -
p e w i r a i , , a n d i h e i c firm ad-
r G o n . Scot t , a s t h e f avor i t e can-
. f ic rcnce to thQ policy t h a t sus ta ined t hem. 
T o j d l t i a i c n m e n a n d a l d them in cojnplc t lng 
j i l ie l r t r i u m p h « « , a n d smtrifict o f t h o t ruo and 
I tried.Scieftds o f ho • constitution a n d t h e f a i t h f u l 
! Uischargo of all i t s ob l iga t ion* is wha t wo can 
rttfftfrUbT * Tf io ' d i c t t t c i oT 'du ty a n d pat r io t i sm 
ms , 
" f W I i b p o f i c y , if b e .hou^d bo e l * 
b ) warped a n d s h a p e d to confo rm to t ho i r 
' ' a . e l f f , a t o tbom- lo power in ibo a d -
of tho G o v e r n m e n t can b n t bo eon-
lcgi t imnto a n d p robab le resul t , a n d 
g o r i n g a s wo d o t h a t t h a t i e w a o f t h a t fac t ion 
of much lovooa n i a u g d a n g c r o u . no t on ly to 
. I f l W i a r f i i n d oobidttltlStial right, of tlio Soathcrn 
{ S u t u w h i c h ' wo r e p r e s e n t te p a r t , b a t to t h o 
W c o r u u l a m e t o f t b e r whole count ry , anil to t h o 
p e r m a n e n t union of tho States , wo r ega rd i t 'as 
. we 'h igf t lea t d o t y "of t h o w e l l - w i a h e n o( t h o 
oounii j r^B' tery w h e r e . wha teve r else t h e j m a r bim U"!ir ",|lfK'1' 
i A u i u u n H . S M T H E K S , o f G o . 
s & J f a V M B s a , of Va. 
of!Miss. 
hrrtfeTof Ala. 
i B x a c s o u n i K of Ala. 
H*3oy, of Ga. 
jJV d e e m it to be t h e i r d u t y to 
• s u p j w t t f rom Gen . Scot t a s a candi-
» & j e i i a n o y v , I f i t should s e e m to bo 
Will h e r e a f t e r , in s o m e fo rm , ex-
y ' t o o u r cons t i tuen t s the fac ta and 
h a v e b r o u g h t us to th is do tormi-
H o r r l b ' . c D i s c l o s u r e s . A c . 
•' *; Ph i lade lph ia , J u n e 
A P o i w d e r , w h o h a s h o d ai 
iio two Slrttpinskig, the mui 
F O R P R K H J D ' B N ' t t t 
GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE, 
o r K B v r H A M P S H I R E . 
F O R V I C E P R E S I D E N T : 
HON. WILLIAM R. KING, 
OP ALABAMA. 
C b u r t M a r t i a l , 3 7 t h R e g i m e n t . 
Pe r sons in te res ted a r o r eques t ed to nolo t h o 
correc t ion of an e r r o r in t h o o rde r for a C o n r t 
Mart ia l fo r t h e t r i a l of d e f a u l t e r s in Mili t ia a n d 
IVklrol d u t y i n 2 7 t h Reg imen t , a t K ich Hill. I t 
nhonld h a v o r e a d " Saturday, the 17 th July,'' a n d 
a p p o a r s so co r r ec t ed t h i s w e e k . 
B u s i n e s s o f C o l o m b i a . 
T h e publ icat ion of sovera l communica t ions 
c o n t a i n i n g s t a t c m e n t s p r e j u d i c i a l . t o t h o commer -
cia l in te res t s of Columbin, h a s induced the Cle rk 
of t h o T o w n Counc i l to exh ib i t a s t a t emeu t from 
b !a books, b y w h i c h i t s p p c a r s tha t , t ho sa l e s of 
n terehandizo in t h a t town has been f r radual ly i n -
c reas ing fo r severa l y e a r s . T h o a m o u n t th is 
y e a r e x c e e d s (hat*of 1 8 5 ] , by §300,000, a n d 
t h a t o f 1849, b y $400 ,000 . 
L a n c a s t e r R a i l R o a d M e e t i n g . 
W e w i t h p leasure t r ans fe r to o u r c o l u m n s tbo 
p roceed ings of a m e e t i n g held at Lancas t e r , on 
M o n d a y t h e 6 th ins t . , fo r the p u r p o s o of con-
s i d e r i n g t h e p r o j e c t of a connect ion w i t h somo 
one of t h e Roi l Roads of t h o Stato. I t will bo 
soen t h a t t h e y p ropose a n o t h e r m e e t i n g a t Lan-
ca s t e r ^on t h o first M o n d a y in A u g u t t , ' a n d In-
vite the a p p o i n t m e n t a n d a t t e n d a n c e of de le -
g a t e s f r o m ibo ad jo in ing District*. 
W o b a r e on o n e . o r two p rev ious occasions 
adver ted to t l i i 8 sub j cc l , and e n d e a v o r e d to a w a k e 
« n n o d e g r c o of i n t e r e s t in i t a m o n g o u r poople. 
Our company m a n i f e s t e d recent ly a c o m m e n d a -
blo in te res t in t h o Union a n d S p a r t a n b u r g Road , 
a n d w e r e wi l l i ng to m a k e a l u rgo subscr ip t ion 
l o w s r d s i t on condi t ion of s ecu r ing i t s connec-
tion w i t h as . T h i s en t e rp r i s e of t h e Lancas t e r 
Road is o f soarce ly less impor tance , a n d w e hopo 
t h a t s u c h effor ts wil l y e t bo m s d e a s Will s e c u r e 
its cons t ruc t ion a s a b r a n c h of o u r R o a d . 
8 o n s o f T e m p e r a n c e H a l l . 
T h o Division of Sons of T e m p e r a n c o in t h i s ; 
place h a v e r e c e n t l y fitted u p a n e w a n d beau t i -
f u l H a l l i n t h e br ick bu i ld ing lately e rec ted b y . 
i f r . DAVID PI.NCIIDACK. T h o d e c o r a t i o n s a r o 
p la in a n d in good ta.*>te. 
W o a re g ra t i f io l to sfato t h a t t h o Division Is 
in a very p rospe rous condi t ion, rece iv ing acces-
sions a t a lmos t eve ry mee t ing . 
B&* T h e Yorkvi l le Remedy o f l as t week con-
ta ins t h e fo l l owing g rave c h a r g o aga ioe t t h o 
Cha r lo t t e nnd Greenv Uo C o m p a n i e s : 
14 W e l ea rn t h a t somo o f t t i o K i n g ' s M o u n t a i n 
- I r o n h a s been used on t h o Char lo t t e a n d 
•' Greonvi l lo R o a d s , g r e a t l y - t o t h e inconvcn i ruce 
, " of the f o r m e r - A s t h e r e is n o difficulty in 
: •' d i s t ingu ish ing it, w o hope proper s teps m a y 
•' be t a k e n to have t h o proper ty t u r n e d over to its 
| " right o w n e r . In a f a i r r ace ull is w r i j i b t — b u t 
" s u c h J o c k e y i n g a s has ijcen p r ac t i s ed on the 
J " Y o r k r o a d o u g h t not to bo submi t t ed to. ' ' 
] In r e f e r e n c e to th is c h a r g o wo have received 
n in te rv iew wi th , , ' ® ^ o w ' n 8 n o l e a h igh ly r e spec t ab l egen -
xnurddrer t of young j f e m a n o f York , -who res ides on the l ino of t h e 
in the c o u n t y - p r i s o n , m a d o develope- C h a r l o t t e R o a d a n d is f ami l i a r with the opcra-
t l i n e oharacU-r t o J a y t o -
. . i n c toe subs tance of a c 
b y t hem. 
S h u p i n s k i s«id, " I killed y o u n g | 
-* _ n , l " h o a J 1 
X 
13** A n elect ion f o r S h e r i f f 
w i j / b o ' h e t t on M f t & a y - n e : 
YODNGQLOOD a n d W a i . M A V 
C i T I s not o u r f r i e n d of t h o Liurcntpillc Herald 
a littlo ' t h r o u g h other* w h e n , a d m i t t i n g t h n t 
G e n . PIKRCC is e m i n e n t l y w o r t h y o f o u r s u p p o r t , 
b e y e t r e c o m m e n d s the wi thho ld ing of t h a t sup-
p o r t b e c a u s e tho Convent ion has resolved t h a t 
t h o Compromise is to bo t r e g a r d e d n# a , set t le-
m e n t of t h e slavery quest ion and is n6 t to be dis-
t u r b e d ! T h o Compro iu i i a i s a fixed f a c t ; a n d 
h o w e v e r d i s t a s t e fu l to us, it is no t our policy to 
open a f r e s h tho agi ta t ion by d i s t u r b i n g i t s pro-
G e n e r a l P i e r c e . 
blisb. a gcnciol sense , l l u t it is peVfeaps 
known , t h a t ho l o u g h t shou lde r to 
shoulder w i t h S o u t h e r n men, not only on thoso 
ques t ions w h i c h involvo the pecul iar doc t r ines 
o f d c m o c r n c y . b u t in e v e r y s t a g e of d incuu ion 
w h e n s lavery fend ari l i .s lavery pr inciples we re 
b rough t into confl ict in Congress . T b o Nai iona l 
E r a of t h e 17th ul t . conta ins an e labora te a r t ic le , 
in which t h o proofs of Gen . P i e r c e ' s a d h e r e n c e 
lo S o u t h e r n r igh t s , aro a c c u m u l a t e d , t h a t he 
m i g h t bo rendered , if possible, obnoxious to h is 
N o r t h e r n f r i e n d s a n d suppor te r s . T h e E r a h a s 
t a k e n all t h i s t r oub le to confu te t h o N e w York 
E v e n i n g Post , which had affirmed t h a t G e n . 
1'ierco h a d t a k e n tho same g r o u n d a s M r . Adiuns 
propr ie ty , o f abol ishing s lavery i n t h o 
l y T l i e c i i v r m a , ! o'f Co lumbia , bu t •' dec lared t h a t h o ' ' ' . " i would givo no voto which m i g h t be Construed 
i n g in t h o m a t t e r of 9 R o d Road c o n n e c u o n ! j n t u a den ia l o f tho r i g h t o f peUt ion . " T h o E r a 
wi th Yorkvi l le . A moot ing w a s held a t S h e l b y conclus ive ly shows '• t h a t tho Pos t h a s der ived 
o n tho 2 n d Inst . , cons i s t ing o f de lezn tcs f r o m j b 7 
Cleve land a n d York , w h i c h r e s u l t * ! i n t h e call 
I a t R u t h e r f o r d on the 
C o m m u n i c a t e d . 
M r . E d i t o r : A u impression has gouo ab road 
t h a t tho C h e s t e r Squadrou has nomina ted Col. 
A N C s r u fo r Ci igadicr G e n e r a l o f t h o 3d Br igade 
of Cava l ry , nnd I u n d e r s t a n d it has b e e n so ex-
press ly s t a t ed in t h e Camden Journal: T h e 
f r i e n d s of M n j . NELSON in t h a t S q u s d r o n a r e 
unwi l l i ng t h a t h is e loct ion s h o u l d bo in a n y de-
g r e e p r e j u d i c e d b y t h i s s t a t e m e n t , nnd I the re -
•ore ask the l iber ty to any i t is u n t r u o in f ac t , n o 
m e e t i n g .of tho S q u a d r o i r h a v i n g bccu h a d fo r 
t ha t , o r i n d e e d fo r a n y o ther pu rposo sinco tho 
r e s i g n a t i o n o f G c n . OWLSS. I t is t h e r e f o r e d u e 
i n j u s t i c e , t o M u j . XCLSO.N t h a t t h i s i m p r e s s i o n 
,bo c o r r e c t e d , a n d especial ly a s i a m y opinion 
t h e vote of t h o Ches te r Squad ron will bo a lmos t 
equa l ly d iv ided be tween t h e two candida tes . 
F A I R P L A Y . 
P . S . W i l l (ho Camden Journal a n d tho Sum-
t e r p a p e r s obligo t h o wr i t e r by copy ing . 
From tho Laudator Le«'gtr. 
R a i l R o a d M e e t i n g . 
A pre l iminary m e e t i n g of tho c i t i rcns of (h i s 
Dis t r ic t was he ld a t tho C o u r t House, on Mon-
d a y t h o 5 th inst. , f o r the purposo of cons t ruc t -
i n g a Rui l Road f rom L a n c a s t o r C o u r t House , 
to some poin t conucc t ing us in t h o s c h c m o ot 
roods in th is S ta t e . 
f o r d a n d J . C. Sccrcst , Esqs. , w e r e r eques t ed to 
a c t a s Secre ta r ies of t l ie m o o t i n g * I n o Chair-
m a n having expla ined tho ob jec t s of t ho 'mee t -
i n g in a br ief bu t encourag ing mau i i e r , M r . W . 
A. Mouro moved tha i the C h a i r appo in t a Com-
mi t t ee of Th i r t een g e n t l e m e n to p r e p a r o busi-
ness fo r t h e m e e t i n g . 
T h o C h a i r m a n appoin ted t h e fo l lowing g e n -
•men. v i s : W i n . A . Moore , Esq . , C o l . . ! ' 
C a p t . M c K c n n a , C a p t . Reid , Wil l ia 
Joseph A . C u n n i n g h a m , J . Adam?, Joa. H . W i t h -
er sooon, J o h n Wil l iams, Esq. . Robe r t M c l l w a i u , 
Col. Barnes, J . M . Crocket t , a n d 8- B . E m m o n s . 
T h o Commi t t ee re t i red tor n s h o r t t ime, a n d 
d u r i n g t h e in t e rva l , t h o m e e t i n g w a s addressed 
by M r . S . B. M a s s e y , w h o confined his r e m a r k s 
to t b e benefi ts to be der ived f r o m Roi l Roads 
g e n e r a l l y — h o would h a v e spoken o t l e n g t h . 
upon t h o l u c c e s s of such e n t e r p r i s e s in o t h e r 
Dis t r ic t s in o u r Stato. bu t gave w a y fu r t h e 
Commi t tee . . 
T h e Commi t t ee t h e n immed ia t e ly offered, 
t h r o u g h t h e i r - c h a i r m u n . M r . M c o r e , t h e follow-
i n g P reamble a n d Ru&olutions fo r the adopt ion 
of t h o m e e t i n g : — 
In the op in ion of th is M e e t i n g , t h o const ruc-
t ion of a Rail Road f rom Lancas te r Cour t l l o u s o 
tn somo p o i n t c o n n e o ' i n g us in tho scheme of 
r o a d s in t h i s S ta te , a m o n g s t o t h e r advan tages . 
" *IM Y 1 1 w 0 " m a d e u s o of i r o n be long ing to tho King ' s M o u n -
" l i f f f i a W u T l ' i r ' * " " " C U ' R n " " " v i " s l i ' I l a in C o m p a n y , a c c o m p a n i c d wi th . t r i c t u i w of 
• M a t h i a , J!?IM t h a t h imsel f a n d a p a r t , ^ i n i u r i o u , c h a r a c t e r . A n E n g i n e e r o n o u r 
ha t fk f l fod a f a r m e r a n d bis f ami ly , conaistioK r 0 ° d ( M r . M c C . ) a s s u r e s mo t h a t no t a b a r of 
of aix'piersoea, n e a t N e w a r k , "Delaware, nnd af . r<ra be long ing to t h o King ' s M t . Coriipany, has 
itho premises , f rom which i been on o u r r o a d — w h i l o yo t i t is behoved t h n t 
and S ! •»»»" 
t h e y had m u r d o r t d - nea r e i g h t y pe r sons and I i U « r w a y b y mis take i n t o t h e possession of t h a t 
burnod th i r t y hoasea d n o o the i r a r r iva l iu th is I c o m p a n y . 
th® a m o u n t of n e a r | j f y o U h a v o . n o t t a k e n noUco of t h i s c h a r g e , 
; pleaeo do a o , i f possible, in to-morrow'a p o p o r , [ 
ex t r avagan t a s to lead to i 
„ , tt^- Ma lh i aa ia now i n s a n e . ! 
H e e x p r w t o a b i a bdnfldenco o f escaping th rough 
t h o a id of JCaTaer, a n d des igns m u r d e r i n g a l l . 
resources of o u r soil, a f fo rd ing g r e a t l y inc reas -
ed faci l i t ies fo r tho-trnnspi na t ion of our p roduce 
lo m a r k e t , and b y th rowing us into moro in t i -
I m a t e connect ion w i t h o t h e r p o r t i o n s o l t h e State , 
In t b o l a s t Remedy waa tho a n n o u n c e m e n t . ! is a work , to t h e n c c o m p l i s l i m e u t o f wh ich , wq 
a r e invi ted by every motive ot soll '-intereat, a s 
well na b y every 
a t h o r o u g h (search of t b o proceedings of Congr< 
commenc ing with tho c n t r a n r o into tho Hons* , 
a n d closing wi th tho res igna t ion of h is sca t in 
t h o S e n a t e , by Gen . P ie rce . 
Jo F e b r u a r y , 1835, t h e first pe t i t ion fo r tho 
abolition of s lavery in the Dis t r ic t w a s presented , 
a n d t h o vote of Gen . P ie rce i s recorned in t h o 
a f f i rmat ive wi th t h e Sou tborn m e m b e r s . On 
nevon occasions in 1835, the yeas a n d n a y s we re 
tn ken in the House, nnd on e v e r y o n e of th i 
G e n . P ie re6 voted w i t h the South . On e igh t 
cas'ioos in 1836 h ; d id t h o i f i n c , a n d twice 
tbo y e a r 1837. In t h a t y e a r lie w a s t ransfer -
red to tho S e n a t e , a n d w n a t does t h o recon l 
tihow t h e r e 1 In t h e w o r d s cf the Era , " he 
took h i s s t and b y t h o aide of M r . Ca lhoun , a n d 
stood b y h i m in h is efforts to suppress ant i -s la-
v e r y ac i ta i ion a n d discussion*" 
O n Mr . Ca lhoun ' s ce l eb ra t ed resolut ions in-
t r o d u c e d into tbo S e n a t e in D e c e m b e r , 1837, 
Gen . P i c r c o will bo found to h a v e voted in fa-
v o r of f o u r of t h e m , a n d w h e n t h e modif icat ion 
w a s proposed to the fil ib, a n d a subs t i t u t e adopt-
ed, w h i c h , in d e p r e c a t i n g tho i n t e r f e r e n c e of 
c i t i zens of n n a S t a t o w i t h t h o i n s t i t u t i ons of 
ano the r , o r t h e S t a t e s t h e m s e l v e s ; these words 
" o r t h o S t a t e s themse lves" be ing s t r i cken o« 
whe ro w a s Gonl . P ie rce found, in opposition 
somo of h i s N o r t h e r n Democra t i c f r i e n d s w! 
s u p p o r t e d the o t b e r reso lu t ions ! Ho w a s found 
by t h e s ido of M r . D i l h o u n . On t h r e e o t h e r oc-
casions in t h e Sccn to bo voted <n ant i-s lavery 
peti t ions wi th the S o u t h . So wo a re t h a n k f u l 
to t h o Era fo r th is a m p l o r eco rd of Gen . P ie rce ' s 
votes o n t h a t question w h i c h is so e m i n e n t l y 
Sou the rn . W o a r e obliged to the E v e n i n g P o s 
for a t t e m p t i n g t o show a s y m p a t h y b e t w o e r 
Gen . P i e r c e u n d M r . A d a m s on tho rightof pe-
t i t ino, f u r i t h a s i n d u c e d t h e fo rmer of thcs< 
papers , in a t t e m p t i n g to sjfpav t h a t t h e r e is iu 
such s y m p a t h y , to mnko so i m p o r t a n t a cor rec-
tion o f false i n f e r e n c e s f r o m tbo r e c o r d . — E v e . 
T h e F o s l t l o n o l P a r l l e i 
T h o N e w York M i r r o r h a s an a r t i c le o n t h i s 
sub jec t , I m m w h i c h we quoto us f o l l o w s : 
W e h a v e b e e n a t souio pa in s to e x a m i n e 
t h o f igures a n d see w h a t tho c h a n c e s of t h e two 
g rea t pa r t i es . W h i g a n d Democra t ic , in view of 
the i r p r e s e n t posit ion, a ro . W e m u s t confess 
t h a t t h e hopes of a W h i g t r i u m p h in November 
aro o p p o e o a b y a s t e r n a r m y of f ac t s . E x c e p t 
in*tbia S t a t e , V e r m o n t . Tennessee , a n d Wiscon-
sin, t h o W h i g s h a v e no t n Governor ; nor r 
Legis la ture , save h i Ken tucky , w h i c h offset ts 
the D e m o c r a t i c Leg i s l a tu re of Wiscons in . 
Congress , i b o W h i g show is equa l ly b u d — n a y 
worse . In the S e n a t e , aga ins t 23 W h i g s , a r o 
3 4 r e g u l a r Democrat* , 3 quas i Democrat*, a l i i s 
Freesoi lcrs , and 2 vacanc ies . In t h o House , 
a g a i n s t 7 8 W h i g s , a r c 140 r e g u l a r D e m o c r a t s , 
nnd 5 F r e e s o i l e r s . 
14 T h u s for , tho accoun t stand.t 4 W h i g Gover-
n o r s a n d l e g i s l a t u r e s , aga ins t 27 Democra t i c , 
In iv ing a Durnoc* a t ic b a l a n c e of 2 3 S t a t e s : j o i n t 
W h i g voto in Congress I I I , ngn ins t 174 Demo-
cra t ie , 8 Frcesoil , and 2 vacancies, l cav iug a Pc-
mocra i i c bu lanco . w i t h o u t Freesoi lers , o f G3, a 
p r e t t y fa i r work ing m a j o r i t y . 
Leav ing Georg ia . South Carol inn, Minnes -
ota , a n d Utah , ou t of t h e qucMion— i h o y 
D e m o c r a t i c — w e find tho W h i g s t r e n g t h to be 
no t f a r f n u n I.2CO.OOO votca, whilo t h o Demo-
crat ic voto s t a n d s n b o u t 1 .440,1100-lenvi t ig t 
Democra t i c bn tanco of 180.000 votes . W e h a v i 
no t r ecorded t h e Aboli t ion voWf of N e w Y o r k — 
somo 5,000, as c a s t fo r C h a n l i n . n o r t 
vote t h a t w i l l now ho cas t at iato electic 
T h e T w ? ( P a r t i e s . 
T h e N e w York J o u r n a l of C o m m e r e e dlscus-
sua the posit ion of bo th par t ies , w i t h .-views some-
w h a t adverse to tbo demotnlizatioti o f d t b o r . 
O f t h e D o r a o c m r v i t a t y s t 
" It is ov iden t f r o m t h e tono of t b o p r e s s a n d 
of p a r t y men , t h a t t h e Democra t i c p a r t y , i l i t 
has no t a l r e a d y recovered , wil l bo t h e f i r s t to 
r ecove r f rom a fa lse posit ion on t h o s l a v e r y 
quest ion, and to bccomo a uui ted a n d h a r m o n i -
ous nai ional par ty . I t w a s the i r o r ig ina l posi-
t ion . T h o c o u n t r y a t t h i s m o m e n t , u n d e r the 
w i s e i n f luence of na t iona l f ee l ings , ia occupy -
i n g t h e preeiae g r o u n d o n wbich M r . Van Buren 
s tood i n a d v a n c e of b is e l ec t ion , a n d t h r o u g h -
ou t h is Pres iden t ia l t e r m . " 
Of t h o W h i g s : 
diff icul t to g i v e u p t h e i r wild 
heres ies . O n e of t h o S e n a t o r s in t h i s State , 
from t b o in fcc tcd reg ion , w h e n u r g e d , in a d -
vanco of ibo in t roduc t ion of t h o -Compromise 
measures , to almto a lit t le of h is d a n g e r o u s sup-
port o f s lavery ag i ta t ion , s ts ted t h a t 20 ,000 of 
Lis W h i g cons t i tuen t s w e r e o n t h e i r knees daily, 
p ray iug fo r tho i m m e d i a t e abolition of alavury. 
It has t h u s bccomo mixed u p w i t h t h e i r religi-
o u s fbe lings, w h i c h m a k e s it difficult , if no t im-
possible, to e rad ica te tho evil f rom tho i r 
T h e i r r eason ing is confined to th is sim| 
l o g i a m — - Slavery i s a s in , a s in s h o 
abol i shed, s l a v e r y shou ld bo abolished.' -
u n s c r u p u l o u s m e n in p u b l j e posit ions, a n d in 
c o m m a n d of tho pub l i c prose , w h o have s t imula -
ted t he so m e n to g e t d e e p e r a n d deeper into 
a fa lse g r o u n d o n th is sub jec t , look u p o n thorn 
a s the i r pol i t ical capi ta l , to bo wie lded in t h e 
confl ic ts of pa r ty , a n a t h e y wil l e n d e a v o r lo 
v e n t t ho i r r e t u r n to a sound position-" 
Of t h o t w o pa r t i e s t o g e t h e r : 
" T h e p r o m p t ro lu rn of bo th par t ies to a b road 
nat ional g r o u n d , will hnvo a mos t p o w e r f u l i n . 
flucnco over tho who lo coun t ry , a n d over tbo 
misgu ided men w h o h a v o held u p t h e s ec t iona l 
b n n n c r . T h e r e i n m u c h work still to bo done t< 
give full of lect t n . t h e pa t r io t i c resolves a t Balti 
m o r e . P a r t y m e n , fo r p a r t y purposos , a t t a c k 
tho opposi te p la t lorm a s b e i n g insuf f ic ien t lor 
irs a p p a r e n t objects , a n d tbe Fac t ionis t s declare 
t h n t t h e y do no t b i n d them, a n d d o no t r e p r e -
s e n t t h e t r u e fee l ing of the c o u n t r y 
T b o unders igned havo been au tho r i s ed b y the 
lAD-QlTARTr.ns, Mil, Hes't. C. rf. > 
10 o'clock, A . M . 
C o u r t will consis t o f M a j . Bolch, P res i -
d e n t , C a p t a i n s Georfce Gill, J a m e s Jatnioson, 
G a r d n e r J amieson , McDi l l , a n d B. Cordcr . M e m - , 
h e r s ; L i e u t e n a n t s J o r d a n , T . E . S impson a n d 
Gibson, S u p e r n u m e r a r y s . 
Cap ta ins of C o m p a n y s a r e ordered to h a v e 
t h o d e f a u l t e r s In the i r respeet ivo boats warned , 
nnd f u r u i s h t h o C o a r t wi th ev idence of such 
w a r n i n g . 
By o r d e r of Col. R i v s a . 
A . G . P A G A N , Ailj'l. I'tii Regt. 
J u n e 30. 26-31 
Head-Quarters, 6th Brigade, S. 0. BL i 
WisssDORo', July (5, 1852. ] 
Order I f o . — 
r p H E following officera cons t i t c to ' tbo Brignd 
Suf f , 6 th Br igade . S . C. Mili t ia, a n d wil l 
M a j o r . — P . O., C h e s t e r , S . C. 
JAM t s BEAT Y. Brigade Inspector, r a n k of M a j o r . 
P. O., Gladden ' s Grove, S . C. 
ISAAC M . AIXES, Brimude Paymaster, r a n k of 
C a p t a i n . — P O. , Winnsbo ro ' . 
W . D. CIIHIIOI.M, Jid-de-Camp, r a n k of C a p -
t a i n . — O . , Ches te r , S . C. 
JKO. T . LOWRT, Aid-<U- Camp, r a n k of C a p t a i n . 
P. O , Brattonsvil le, S. C. 
R y o r d e r of B r i g ' r . Gen ' l . 
T H O S . S . M I L L S , 
Brigade Major. 
J o l y 14 
Roge r s ' s S y r u p of L ive rwor t a n d 
e d itself to be t h o mos t 1 
lid i 
C^nsampti< 
bi-rrd, t h i s niedif 
the d i r e c t i o n s a r e Str ic t ly fo l lowod. 
Sac adve r t i s emen t in a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
F o r s a | o a t C h e s t e r C. H * , . 
J . A . T t E E P y , 
i n c u r i n g t h n t usua l ly f a t a l c 
ease, ^ n s n p U o n . Bu t , i t s h o u l d be r e m e 
" l i W a m a d i c i n e is a s eff icacious a n a vaiI 
tho inc ip ien t s t ages , s o c b a a 0 " ^ * 
b reak in 
Jew Daild's Hebrew Plaatai. 
T h ' n a r t i c l e , p r e p a r e d fo r p a i n , a n d w j a t n m 
in ibof book, "breast , ' s i de , o r ' U r a b s ; WtiHes, 
s p r a i o i "&0.; a n d t'oi* a s h i a a t i o a f f e A i o n ^ i - W i l l i 
iu most cases, g ive i m m e d i a t e a n d p e r m a n e n t 
relief . I t wil l n b o bo found h igh ly b e n e f i c i a l 
fo r compla in t s of the Liver, L u n g s , n o d K i d n e y s . 
Pe r sons of soden tn ry hab i t s , whose busmese re-* 
qu i res t h e m to s i t o r s t and m u c h , w h o a r e t r o u -
bled witli w e a k n e s s in the chost , o r p a i n i a - t b e 
aido or b r e a s t wil l find g r o a t relief b y w e a r i a g 
one of t hose p las te rs . 
See advor t i aen icn t in a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
T h e g e n u i n e a r e *»ld b y _• 
b J . A . R E E D Y , D r a g g i . t , 
C h e s t e r C. H . 
ry Soc ie t i e s of Davidson Col lego will bo de-
l ivered on the e v e n i n g ol tlio 11 lli o f Augus t , 
immed ia t e ly p reced ing t h e d a y of commence-
men t . by tho Kcv . B. M . l ' a lmcr , o f Columbia , 
S.C-
J . A . ALLISON' , 
J . S . I I A R K J B , 
L . L . P A R K S , 
N. B. O the r ed i to rs n ro r e spec t fu l ly solicited 
to copy t h o a b o v e notice. 
S o m e b o d y s a y s t h a t DEVIL is a m e a n w o r d 
a n y w a y y o u can fix i t . ' Y o u c a n ' t m a k e a re-
spec tab lo word of i t a n y h o w . R e m o v e t b o d 
a n d i t is evil, r e m o v e t h o e a n d i t is vile, r e m o v e 
e a n d i t is i l l . r e m o v o t b o i a n d the / itself sounds 
l ike he l l . 
O B I T U A R Y . 
Depar t ed t h i s l ifo 7 t h ins t . , a t b i s f a t h e r ' s 
r e s i d e n c e , T H O M A S D. P R E S S L Y , son o f JOHN 
& ELLErf PllESSLT. 
T b e sub j ec t of t h i s notico h a d been for soveral 
y e a r a aff l ictcd wi th c o n s u m p t i o n ; b o t nevor en-
t i r e ly p r o s t r a t e d un t i l a f e w d a y s before b ia 
d e a t h . H o h a d avai led h imsol f of a l l t b o med i -
c a l aid in b is p o w e r ; nnd a fow w joks a g o visit-
ed t h o S p r i n g s w i t h t h e hope of improving hia 
h e a l t h . A l l t he se , h o w e v e r , we re insufficient 
to g i r « a n y b u t m o m e n t a r y re l ief . T h e w r i t e r 
of t h i s vis i ted h i m f r e q u e n t l y in h i s Ipst b o o r s ; 
a n d to h i s o w n n n d tho sa t i s fac t ion of nil w h o 
s a w h i m , h e appeared p e r f e c t l y r e s igned to t h e 
will o f P f o v i d e n c o . He h a d b e e n a m e m b e r of 
t h e M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h fo r some t i m e ; a n d bis 
p io ty a n d god l iness nono have o v e r doub ted .— 
Ho w a s fa i th fu l to h is M a k e r in lifo, and 
last a n d t r y i n g moment s , coDfirmed t h a t glori-
o u s t r u t h , " T h o r i g h t e o u s h a t h hopo in bis 
d e a t h . " 
M r . P B E S S L Y w a s i 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
W . X. Niclttea, a ux^ it al. j c n t a T t l . 
M . S . Wea tbrook . 
BY o r d e r of t b o Conr t of E q u i t y in t h i s case, t h o c red i to r s of A r t h u r Wes t b rook , deo 'd . , 
aro h e r e b y not i f ied to present a n d establish i h e i r 
d e m a n d s aga ins t said es ta te boforo mo , on or bo-
fore t h o 15 th d a y of Oo tobe r nex t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c. x . c . D. 
J u l y 14 28-3m 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
Dr. I . S . H O U G H T O N ' S P E I - S l t j , m i i r i D r 
ar>TiVK rwTP. orOASTSIC JiMC*. p icpai tdf tvrd l ( t H -
N K T , or lbs F O U R T H S T O M A C H O F T H E O X , 
s(Ur direction*of B A R O N L I K b l G . t h rg ' «» t PbjrH-
ologLal Cbemut , bv J . S . H O U C . H T O N , M. D . , 
PhiLuIelphl*. Tbla ' • tm ly a wei_d«tfal W a r t y for 
IND1GKKTION, OYSPKPS1A. J A U N D I C E , L1V 
KK C O M P L A I N T , C O N S T I P A T I O N s o J U b L l L l 
T Y . o i r i a s - n e r Nktorr 'a own mcltiod. by N m n r e ' 
own Area - , the GAS n t l C J U I C K P a m p b l r t s i e o a 
lainin< SoioutlQc ev iJci.cc of ita »aloe , fumlabrd by 
nRfDta ^ra l i i . Seenotioo a u o o g tbe isadlcal advar* 
FLORELLA FEMALE ACADEMY. 
c o u n t r y . - 1 he p l u n d e r to th« 
$8,000, h saaya , i s . bu r i ed In t h o m o u n t s i n a a n d 1 
ThoconfcMKinis s 
0 sapposif ion tha i 
f u r t h e r a n c o of w h i c h , the re fo re , be i t | e \ e n a^ ' i insi G e n . T a y l o r , Obio b v 15,000 New j 
Retolced, T h a t n moot ing of t b e c i t izens o f ; York b y o v e r 16,000, and Pennsy lvan i a , eount -
t h i s Dis t r ic t be hold in the Court H o u s e on i h e ; i n g t h o N a t i r e r o t e tha t will now be c a s t n g s n s t 
first .Monday in A u g u s t n i x t , for t h o pur j ioso of i Scott , b y a s m a l l n i u j o r i t y — t h u s secu r ing tho 
a d o p t i n g such m e a s u r e s a s raaj l end to ihc BO- ' t h r e e g rea t States , depended on to e l ec t Gen . 
c o m p l i s b m o n t of t h i s g rca ' . work . 1 Scotr. 
Resolved, T h a t D e l e g a t e s s n d c i t izens f rom i " T o o u r tr.ind t h e p ic tu re i s by no meana 
t h e Districts of C h e s t e r , Fa i r f i e ld , K icb lnnd , • b r igh t , a a d shor t o f tho u tmos t u n i t y in t h o 
K e r s h a w , a n d Chas te r field, in t h i s State , a n d • W h i g r a n k s , n o w s h a k e n b y independ 
a l so f rom Union C o u n t y , N . C., a r o iuv i ted t o ' " " " "" * 
a t t e n d rr„iu moot ing a n d pa r t i c ipa te i n its do-
b i s b r o t h e r HOSEA d i e d . T h u s t w o y o u t h s o f 
t h e s a m e f ami ly have been t a k e n f r o m t h o env 
b r a c e s of a k ind f a t h e r a n d s f ioe t ioaa to m o t h e r 
urely t h i s should be a sad w a r n i n g to all y o u n g 
persons , no t to t h i n k y o u t h f u l d a y s a r o n e r o r 
s i ted b y the mons t e r -dea th . 
•' O b l resed i s t h e h a n d t h a t g a v o ; 
Sti l l blosscd w h e r e i t t a k e s ; 
Uleaaed be he w h o ainitos to s a v e ; 
W h o h e a l s tho h e a r t h o b r e a k s . " 
u o tu 01 juincr. ana a coign:
c o n c e r n e d ' In tils', a r res t a n a 
i a ids* eu ree rous -^e r sons m New York. 
Reporter.-—-This confession, 
flitnrinl 311isrrilanq. 
Z ^ " T b o a r g u m e n t in t b e Method i s t C h u r c h 
sfiablp, will bo looked for with g r e a t i n t e r e s t , j case w h i c h h a s b e e n fo r s o m e t ime past before tho 
! W a e m e m b r r e d t h a t the Cosdcn family ' \1. S . C i r c u i t C o u r t a t C o l u m b u s Ohio, w a s c l o s -
j ]*fiWnH»rdpr»dat George town Cross Ronds, no t e < | o n F r i d a y l a s t , a n d the decision of tho Cour t 
m o r T c J un t i l t h o O c t o b e r t e r m . 
n r d a r , died pro tes t ing t h e i r innooenco. T h o T h u r s d a y lost, t h e House of I$oproscn-
t a t i v e s a d o p t e d t b o a m e n d m e n t s of tho C o m -
in i t t eo .on t h e Poat Office, to t h o Bill o f M a r c h 
3 , 1 8 5 1 , r e d u c i n g n q d m o d i f y i n g t h e r a t e s ot 
pos lago. T b e bill ns p a s s e d es t ab l i shes a un i -
form m o d e of r a t i n g n e w s p a p e r p o s t a g e . 
a S y - W o h a v o a t n o p rev ious t ime observed so 
m a n y nomina t ions fo r t h o Gove rno r sh ip of th is 
S t a t e a s a t p r e s e n t . T b o n a m e s of Col. J o b n 
t o h a v e been 
r probably- oe 
nys ter ious ly tn. 
. t h e ' o t h e r s ide of the 
! basin. , Shou ld t h a 8hopipakis f r o v e to be ' t h e 
m u r d c r e r a o f t h o Ccader. family, t h a t t r a g e d y 
1 irlll b o c lo thed wi th addi t ional borrora. j 
> C6ope r . \V 
. , l  I 
j N e w PI'.OCESS a t M A K I N G B U T T E R — M r . 
.Hunts S l a b b s . ' b f ' C u l t y h u n k Is land, informs us 
•>f a new and s imp le p rocess o f m a k i n g but te r „ 
f rom t h o c r eam, w h i c h promisea to supersede Pres ton, Col . J n o . S . A s h e , H o n . F . \> . P ick-
; the labor of t h o c h u r n s i t l e a s t d u r i n g the w a r m . ens, H o n . W . F . Colcock, G e n . J . H . A d a m s , 
; »caMn. A t h i , d n J r r rccontly. n q u a n t i t y or ( ; e D . D , j,-. J „ m i C j o n , an i l Co l . G s d u l o n , h a v o rir uSsS'Ji;r 10 ^ ro,ne; "•« P~P,C- 1^' but tor u n d e r a n y reasonable or evon unrcasoniv-1 , , , „ ! , , 
; l b a m o u n t of " a g l U d o n " ID t h o usual modo , [ t L c of C o n . J a m e , J o n e s L a . b e e n 
i a t l e n g t h e m p t i e d into a c l ean *' sa l t -bag ' 
j «•! c o a n o l inen a n d ^spoa i ted in tbe g r o u n d a t n i , „ , . , . 
d e p t h of a b o u t t w c l f o i n c h e s b e l o w 3 i o s u r f a c c , . « ® * M r . WILLIAM J . REES, a h i g h l y r c spcc -
0 I added . 
depos i t  io t  j p  t a
1*0 inches be low t h o s u r f a c e . . 
I to "cool. ' O n t h o fol lowing morn ing i t w a s f u u n d . table n c d w o r t h y citixon of S u m t e r Dis t r ic t , rc-
l t b a t t h a ba t t e ro i i lk had en t i r e l y s e p a r a t e d a n d aen t l y died of discaso resulting f rom e x p o s u r e 
d i w j l M a t f d , . a d i b o b u u o r r r a m i n o d in t h o b a g i t h o „ u n d u r i „ „ roi]itl>rv „ a r „ d o on t h o . l . t 
pe r fec t ly l i ico a n d sweeL Ho boa siuce fre-1 . , . . . . , »— « 
<,umrtly m a n u f a c t u r e d b u t t e r b, t h i , metho-l " " ! ; n , c J t h a t . n u m b e r ol p e r s o n , 
p n t h . h t a t U U o » e c o « , in f r o m i i x to twelve I *®ro overeonio b y t h o hea t , a n d Uliat b a d oo t 
h u u r a . ' A . hn effectual p roven l i ro of a n y ea r th ly » ibo parado been c u t abor t , t b o resu l t would havo 
] t.Mto W » q i i n g i w p a r t e d to Iho . b u l l o r , M r . . boon , c r r K r i o u s . 
| Nlubbs a u g r e s w that t h o b a a c o n t a i n i n g t h o ' 
r r e a t n bo p laced iu a n o t h e r bajr, o r c loth, of # ® ~ T b o to l eg rnpb c o m m u n i c a t e s in te l l igence 
i the » • » raaierial. T h e vnJuoot t l io discovery 0 f a t o r r i b l o c o n f l a g r a t i o n a t Montrea l , C a n n d a , 
m a y be Oaail , tMtOd.—ffeu. Btd/ord J /ercur y. „ „ 8 l h N c a t I y I h a c n t l r 0 c i ( y u 
t , w h i c h the Con . I 
. A Sourti frmfatial T Y c t e . - T b o S o u t h e r n . O c t r o y e d . T h o loss i s incalculable a n d Iho d ia 
Rigfit* p a r t y of Ba rbou r county , Ala . , b a t e no- ***** T e r J 
m l n a t o d G e n l . J o n x A . QOITMAK, for P r e s i d e n t , | „ „ . . . . . . . . . 
a n d H o o . T . L. CLTNOMSK, for Vice P r e s i d e n t . I * ® * T h « Charlotte N. C. H h:g, in h o i s t i n g t< 
Hut whilst t h e y iod ica to th i s aa t he i r nominn- 1 ita m a s t heod« tho n a m o of G e n . SCOTT, says i t 
tioti, t h e y p ledge t h e o ^ l T C S to suppor t an,vsc- . , ha l l t h e r e s tand " u n t i l victory shall 
— k t . t . •» - effyrtg 0 f | i , e W h i g p a r t y or unt i l — 
' it doxen.'' 
. - „ . J .«T r . . . tSrTho g r e e n e s t swiud lo t h a t is eve r at-
? i U D , P t o l 1 1 l h « " t a * . t a m p , t h a t havo boen 
be fo re used a n d de facod . Iu tlio first p lace , 
moo t ing w h i c h m a d o the n o m i n a t i o n , w a s tbo ; you can ' t succeod , fo r t h o Pos t M a s t e r will d e -
l a r g c s t ever h e l d in t b a t p lacc . t ec t tl io impos i t ion a t a g l a n c o : a n d in t b o a e -
H . .„ .. ! c o n d place you r i ak the pena l ty of a fioo of $50, 
W t u o - C w ; 7™ * * ! i f t h « Pos t M a s t e r c b o o « , to , „ o « e u i o . 7 J r c , 
S S u S t , t h w o V a , » t m ^ p u o o c y r e p m e n u : Coil. i . t o i . m a l l a m m , a n y how, t o b o d i , l i o n e . t 
u i | t w e - k o x l s * 6 f - soap w i t h - spoons i n t h e m . | fcr j i t does 'n t r e n d e r t h o t h i n g respectable . 
tho r i gh t 
T h e Repor t a n d Resolut ions of t h o C o m m i t t e o 
h a v i n g boen r e a d , J . W. Cooko, Fsq , addressed 
t h e mee t ing in favor of the repor t a n d resolu-
t ions—his r e m a r k s we re brief , but spi r i ted , a n d 
to t b e po in t . ' M r . W i l l i a m s a l s o s p o k o in fnvar 
of t h o P r c a m b l o a n d Resolu t ions of t h o Com-
mit tee. u r g i n g upon t h e m e e t i n g the g r e a t im--
po r t anco ot t h o work to b e accompl ished , tho 
e n t i r e pract icabi l i ty a n d success of j h o e n t e r -
pr ise ; a n d moved the u n a n i m o u s adopt ion of t h o 
Preamble a n d Resolu t ions of iercd by tho Com-
T h e P r e a m b l e a n d Resolu t ions h a v i n g b e e n 
u n a n i m o u s l y adopted , M r . W i l l i a m s t hen m o v e d 
t b a t t h e R e p o r t a n d Resolut ions be pub l i shed in 
tho Lancas t e r Lcdgor un t i l t h o first M o n d a y in 
A u g u s t nex t , a n d t h a t the Ches t e r , Winosboro ' , 
C o l u m b i a , C s m d o n , C h e n v w , a n d Cbarlo ' . to pa-
pera be r eques t ed to copy . 
On motion oT M r . \ \ i l l iams, t h e m e e t i n g a d -
j o u r n e d . — 
J A M E S P . C R 0 C K E 1 J , Chairman. 
P . C m w r o a D . ^ stSaar.1— 
J . C. S E c n t s T . 
T u r . A S H V I L L E N E W S OJI T H E W m o N O M I -
5ATJ05.—The fo l lowing f rom tho l ead ing W h i g 
p a p e r of W e s t e r n Nor th-Carol ina , allows t h a t 
the nom inat ion of Scot t is not accep tab lo the re : 
T h o deed i s done . F i l l m o r e , fo r fidelity to 
the cons t i tu t ion is k icked overboard . O n o t h i n g 
looks a l i t t le susp ic ious—^vcry S o u t h e r n Stato 
voted a g a i n s t Scot t except V i rg in i a . If h o is so 
pa r t i cu l a r ly s o u n d on the s lavery ques t ion , w h y 
w e r e bis f r i ends unab lo to sa t i s fy tho S o u t h e r n 
d e l e g a t e s of t h o f a c t : 
C o o . S c o t t i s a V i rg in i an b y b i r th , b u t h a s 
m a d o his h o m o f o r m a n y y e a r * in N o w Y o r k . 
H o is sixty-eijc yea r s o l d ; J l i s mi l i t a ry ca ree r i s 
wel l k n o w n to the count ry . O f h i s pol i t ical 
opinions, howeve r , t h o peoplo a r o not so w e l l 
i n f o r m e d . T h e l i t t le t h a t i s k n o w n ol ibom is 
not very f avorab le , « t lenbt in t b o es t imat ion of 
S o u t h e r n incn . W e h a v o all h i s l e t t e r s on pe-
li t ical eubjects,*-ond' wilJ r e f e r to t h e m h c r c a f -
T h c r i o f his nomina t ion foil l iko a cold 
t h o W h i g p a r t y he re . T h e y h a d 
FUlmore woi 
ch i l l u p o n t  i  t  . 
ipod t h a t F l ore u ld bo t h o nominee , a n d 
e i r d i s appo in tmen t a n d chag r in we re q u i t e 
m a n i f e s t . r £ o m e of tlio oldest a n d mos t subs ' tan 
t i a l m e m b e r s of the p a r t y d e c l a r e t h e y will no t 
suppor t h im, bu t s t a n d aloof f rom tho contost 
en t i r e ly . ' 
Mr . G r a h a m is a s t r o n g m a n , bu t w o doub t 
w h e t h e r tl»o t icke t , oven w i t h h i s n a m o upon i t , 
can r u n success fu l ly in th i* S t a t o . G o n . Scol j 
" emphat ica l ly t h e nomineo of i h o N o r t h , a n d 
m e n t s in t i e o r g i a , M a s s a c h u s e t t s a n d e l sewhere , 
nd tbe d e t e r m i n e d organ iza t iou of tbo Na t ive 
party aga ins t Scot t , t h e r e is but tho sma l l e s t 
plinnco o r success- W e t r u s t , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
w h o ' s p i t u p o n W h i g p l a t fo rms . ' &c . , 
will sen t h n t qu i to a n o t h e r 
liavo to bo dom 
Mr. Clay's Family.—Of , M r . C l a y ' s domest ic 
re la t ions t h o N e w - Y o r k T i m o s g i v e s the fol low-
i n g p a r t i c u l a r s : 
V e r y shor t ly a f t e r h is r e m o v a l to K e n t u c k y 
h e marr ied Lucru t i a H a r t , d a u g h t e r of T b o m a a 
H a r t , Esq. , a p r o m i n e n t citixen of Lex ing ton . 
A n u t h e r d a o g h t e r of t h o aamo g e n t l e m a n w a s 
H o n . J amos Brown, of N e w Or leans , 
Min i s t e r a t Versa i l les , d u r i n g t b e a d m i n i s t r a -
t ions of Mess r s . Monroe a n d A d a m s . M r s . 
C lay , w h o is n o w i n be r seventy- f i r s t yea r , a n d 
in t h e e n j o y m e n t of robust heal th , h a s been t b e 
m o t h e r of eleven chi ldren , f o u r of w h o m died . . . 
ch i ldhood . Eliza, a y o u n g l ady of unusua l pro-
mise , w a s very audden ly r e m o v e d b y d o a t b , in 
1821, whi lo oo rouro to W a s h i n g t o n w i t h h e r 
f a t h o r ; a n d a lmos t a t t b e sa ino m o m e n t t b e a f -
flicted pa ren t s r e c e i v e d in te l l igence of t h e de-
ccaso of a n o t h e r mos t i n t e r e s t i n g a n d acoom-
t h e f s t h e r ' 
a f t e r t h o d e a t h of t h e o t h e r two, d i ed in 1835. 
She w a s marr ied to M r . J a m e s E r w i n e , of N o w 
Orleans, n n d h « r loss w a s a b low f rom w b i c h 
M r . Clav n e v e r r e c o r e r e d . Of t h e five sons, tho 
e ldes t , Theodore W y t h o C l a y h a s been , s ince 
ia e n g a g e d in the m a n u f a c t u r e of hemp. H e n r y 
C l a y , J r . , i t ia ha rd ly n c c c a m r y to say, lost b is 
l ifo a t t h o ba t t l e of B u o n a Vis ta , wh i l e fighting 
ch iva l rous ly fo r b i s ooun t ry . J a m e s B. Clay 
and J o h n M . C lay , the y o u n g e s t , wore both edu-
ca ted for, a n d wo bel ieve a r o n o w prac t i s ing , 
tho profess ion of t h o law in t h e i r na t ivo State . 
T h o d e a t h of M r . C loy l eaves b u t a s ingle 
s u r v i v i u g m e m b e r of tbuso w h o composed t n o 
cabine t of J o h n Qu iucey A d a m s — n a m e l y , o u r 
fe l low cil ixen, Richard K u a h , n o w J i # i g in t h o 
e n j o y m e n t of exce l l en t hea l th , a n d usua l ly o 
tivo hab i t s , a t h is c o u n t r y s e a t in t h i s vicinit 
M r . R u s h i s a l so t h e on ly su rv iv ing m e m b e r of 
M r . Mad i son ' s admin i s t r a t i on , in whose c a b i n e t 
ho filled t b e poet of A t to rney Gene ra l , a t tho 
ea r ly ago of t h i r t y - t h r e e . — P / i i t d d e l p h i a In-
HABDEST C A S E Y E T . — A f e w n i g h t s s i n c e , 
( s a y s the Boston Bee . ) a j o u r n e y m a n p r i n t e r it 
t h a t c i ty b a d mado p r e p a r a t i o n s to bo m a r r l e a 
bu t s t r a n g e to s a y t h o poor f e l low w a s on a 
m o r n i n g p i p e r , a n d could no t go t a ' • sub . ' ' 
B u s i n e s s WAS c r o w d i n g a t t h o ot&ce, a n d h e 
m u s t a t t e u d to work ; s o t h o pa r son w a s s e n t 
P l a c o a basin of cold w a t e r bes ido y o u r $ o d . 
W h e n y o u first a w a k o in t h o m o r n i n g , d i p y o d r — ; , . . . . 
h a n d , in the b a . i n , a n d »leop wil l not M a i n * a l lo r . t h o r i t e . p . r f o r m . d , a n d t h o pooc j o u r h a d 
vou in its t r e a c h e r o u s embrace . T h i s U t h o | lo l e a v o h i , wife , g o to t h o offioo a n d w o r k oil 
•dv icn of a n n e o d c l e r g y m a n , w h o h a d b o o n in n i g h t - t i l l b r o a d - d a y j i g h t , a n d g o h o m o to h i s 
tho habi t of r i s i ng e n r i y d u r i n g a long l i f e . | wi fe l a Uw morn ing . 1 
iTI)t (Cntiou 31!aiktts. 
COLUMBIA, J u l y I I . 
Cotton.—Our Cot ton m a r k e t is a lmos t in a 
s tand sti l l position, a s we h a v e only h e a r d i 
s m a l l lot b o i n g s o l d to -day , w h i c h w a s t a k e n a t 
f o r m e r quotat ions , v i s : 8 1 to 11 i c e n t s . - B a n n e r . 
CHARLESTON, J u l y 12 . 
Tho sales W ^ t t o n fo r t h o las t t h r e e d a y s we re 
1,100 bales, a t 74 a 11 J . T h o m a r k e t closed to-
d a y depressed, w i t h p r i ce s in favor of b u y e r s . — 
Carolinian. 
Notice 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
L. A . B e c k h a m ) C H B T « . 
I I . J . P r ide , ef a/. | Bill R, K,U E*C, 
BY order of t h o Cour t of E q u i t y in th is ease, t h e c r e d i t o r t o f F rede r i ck L . J . P r i d e . d o c . , 
a r o h e r e b y notified to p r e s e n t a n d es tabl ish b e -
f o r e mo , t h e i r J e m a n d s a g a i n s t sa id e s t a t e , o n 
or b o f o r c tho first <}ay of J a n u a r y n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L U c . B. c . D.-
J u l y 14 2 8 - 3 m 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
Ex Parle. ) P w , -
R. B. BoyUton . { 
t x Parte. 1 
J o b n B. Gas ton > Petition. 
k J n o . B a r b e r . ) 
BY o r d e r of t h o Cour t o f E q u i t y in t h i s tho c red i to r* of J a m e s Barbor , dee ' d . 
h e r e b y not i f ied to p r e sen t a n d es tab l i sh bofo ro 
me, thoir d e m a n d s s g a i n s t said es ta te , o n or be-
fore the 15 th d a y of Oc tober nex t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . K. C, D. 
J u l y 14 28-3m 
vs. } BMtoMafiaU 
M a l j W e i r , et at. ) Asutt£ Ifc. 
vVe'ir d e e ' d . , a re 
J i s r e b y not i f ied to p r e sen t a n d es tabl ish b e f o r e 
mo, t n e i r d e m a n d s a g a i n s t said e s t a t e , on c~ 
be fo rc t b o I 5 t b d a y of O c t o b e r n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. C. 'D. 
J u l y 14 v 2 8 - 3 m 
REAR TUE RESIDENCE OF. CP^>. J . R S 
O a l l i e s S o u t h . E a s t o f C h e » t e r v l l ( e . 
1SS P . F . B A R K E R wil l co r tme t i ee t h e M first sessiou of five m o u t h s , oo M o n d a y ; 
RATES OF TUrnON PBS 
R e a d i n g a n d Spol i ing . $4 00 
T b o above , wi th M e n t a l A r i t h m e t i c , Geo-
g r a p h y a n d W r i t i n g . . . . 6 . 0 0 
T h e above, w i t h W r i t t s i r -Cconposition, 
. A r i t h m e t i c a n d G r a m m a r - , . . — > 7 . 0 0 
T t o above , with'. I B A b r y , " B o t a n y , T i d - -
W a t t a on t h e M i n d . ^ . . . ^ * . • • • > • • • • 8 . 0 0 
All t h e above , t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e h i g h e r 
b r a n c h e s of a n Engl i sh E d u c a t i o n . . . 9 . 0 0 
Music upon P i a n o It use of P i s n o , e x t r a , 20 .00 
F r e n c h L a n g u s g e , e x t r a * 5 0 0 
La t in La n g u a g e , ex t r a $ .00 
Necd lo W o r k , e x t r a 5 . 0 0 
D r a w i n g . e x t r a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 0 0 
Pup i l s will b e a d m i t t e d fo r the" present ," a l -
t h o u g h i t is very d e s i r a b t o t b a t i b f T should oom-
mcnco a s nea r t b o b e g i n n i n g of t h e session aa 
p r a c t i c a b l e . 
RErERERCES: 
Col . J . H. C o l e m a n , ^ 
J . G . J o h n s t o n , Esq . 
T . M c D i l l . 
Moses Robinson, 
W i l i r a m ' E . Es tcs . 
J o l y 7 
Chester District, S . C. 
' 2 7 - t r . 
Bill for Partitic 
South-Carolina.—Chester District. 
CHESTER DISTRICT. 
J o h n Bea 
ts. . , 
E l i s abe th W i d e n t r , e t o l - ) 
IT a p p e a r i n g to m y sa t i s fac t ion t h a t J n o W i d o -wer, A n d r e w W i d c n e r , a n d T h o m a s W h e e -
lor a n d El ixabeth t h i s w i f e . De fendan t s in th is 
caao. res ide boyood t h o l imi ts of t h i s S t a f e : I t is 
t h e r e f o r e , on motion o f * M c A l i l e y Si M c L u r e , 
Compl . Sol. , o r d e r e d t h a t sa id d e f e n d a n t s d o a p -
p e a r a n d plead, a n s w e r or d e m u r , t o t h e bill of 
c o m p l a i n t in t b i s ca so , w i th in t h r e e m o n t h s f rom 
t h e publ ics t ion of t h i s not ice , o t h e r w i s e j u d g -
m e n t p r o con feaso will be en te red aga ins t t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. C. D. 
J u l y 14 2S-8m 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
T U S T received a fino Stock of GOLD If SIL-
e J VER WATCHES, f r o m Liverpool, w b i c h 
wil l b e so ld o n v e r y reasonable t e r m s , b y ' 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
W o would a l t o i n f o r m o u r c u s t o m e r s a n d tho 
pub l i c gene ra l ly , t h a t w e h a v e employed a Sil-
v e r Smi th a n d Jewe l l e r , w h o d e v o l e s h i s t ime 
exclus ively to r e p a i r i n g a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Jewel ry , r e p a i r i n g S i lve r Waro , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g Canes , Sto., &o. 
ALSO:—Our W a t o h w o r k i s d o n e a s u s u a l b y 
a n accompl i»bod w o r k m a n . 
Persons of t h i s vicinity who h a v o been in t h o 
hab i t o f t e n d i n g t h e i r work to more d i s t a n t p l a -
ccs wil l plcaso g ive us a t r i a l , a n d w e p l e d g e 
e q u a l sa t i s fac t ion . 
Old Gold a n d Si lver w a n t e d . 
J u l y 7 g7- t f 
O O N G A R E E H O U S E , 
C O L U M B I A , 8 . C < - . . . i . 
BY wm. HAYfilN & H. E. HARDY. 
CHARGES ASD IMPROVEMENTS. -
TH E Propr ie to r of th is u n i v e r s a l l y - k n o w n s A d loog cs-abl ishcd Hotel t a k e s th is oppor tun i -
ty of returning h i s s incere t h a n k s t o b is f r i e n d s 
a n d the pub l i c fo r t b o . v e r y l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e b e , . 
fo r s o nfliny yearn , has e n j o y e d a t , t h e i r b o n d s > 
a n d b e g s t«» i n f o r m t h e m t h a i h o h a s t a k e n i n t o 
p a r t n e r s h i p w i t h h i m s e l f in t b e m a n a g e m e n t o f . 
t h e bus ines s M r . I I . E . H A R D Y , t h e f o r m e s 
g e n t l e m a n l y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of tho ' house , .whose 
u r b a n i t y a n d u n r e m i t t i n g a t t en t ion havfr 'afforded' 
so m u c b sa t i s fac t ion to t h o f r e q u e n t e r s .of t b e 
C O . \ ( ; . \ K I - : E . # 
W o a r e no t in favor of g r e a t promises , a n d de* 
•c to avo id boas t ing , b u r w o o a n asso»-e t h q s e ' 
io s top a t o u r Ho te l t h a t n o t h i n g w h i c h p e r -
sona l e f fo r t o r l ibera l e x p e n d i t u r e on o y r p a r t 
c a n a c c o m p l i s h to c o n t r i b u t e to t h e f t c o m f o r t 
Will bo lof t undone—-our i n t e n t i o n b e i n g to m a k e 
t h o C O N G A R E E H O U S E , * t e m p o r a r y HOME t o 
i t s gues t s . W . M A Y B I K , 
N- B . Mr . H i t c h c o c k ' s f ine O m n i b u s e s w i l l 
convoy p a s s e n g e r s to a n d f rom t b o va r ious B a l l -
Depots to t h i s H o u s e ; a n d h i s e l e g a n t C a r -
r i ages will a l w a y s be p r o m p t l y a t t b e scrv ice of 
t hose w h o des i re to r i d j a b o u t t h e c i ty o r Visit 
t h o a d j o i n i n g c o u n t r y . 
J u n e 7 4 t . . 
uk in the T o w n o f c h o s t e r . 
Mr. Editor: Y o u will p l o a s e a n n o u n c e t h o 
n a m o o f M a j o r P . H . KELSOw, a s s c a n d i d a t e for 
Brigadio i Genera l of t h e 3 d B r i g a d e of Cava l ry , 
S . C .*M. ,aad obl igo 
M A N Y V O T E R S . 
J u l y 14 2 8 - 5 t 
I R O N A N D W A I L S . 
WE h a v o j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d h s v e fo r sale a l a r g e s tock of I roo , a s so r t ed , ot t h o best 
qual i ty—ALSO : A l a r g o s tock of Na i l s , s s s o r t e d , 
f r o m 3 t o 40d . 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
•July 14 
B O O K S . 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
Adamantine Candles. 
O A B O X E S A d a m a n t i n e Candles , a t 3 0 t o 
374 c e n t s pe r p o u n d , a t 
P I N C H B A C I C S 
Grocery Store. 
3 u l y 14 
A D E S l h A B I . E P L A N T A T I O N 
FOR SALE. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r offers fo r sale b is P j a n t a t i . . c o n t a i n i n g n ine h u n d r e d a n d a ix ty -e igh t 
f O 0 8 ) acres, s i tua ted iq York Dis t r ic t , o o t h e w a -
t e r s of t h e South F o r k of F iah ing Creek. 
T h e location is h e a l t h y s n d des i rab le , b e i n g 
o n t h e S a n d y R i v e r Road , l e a d i n g f r o m York to 
C h e s t e r v i l l e ; t e n mi les S o o t h of Yorkville, a n d 
twelve N o r t h of Ches te rv i l l e . a n d wi th in a ha l f 
mile of the King ' s M o u n t a i n Rail R o a d . 
On t h o promisea is a good t w o s to ry f r a m e 
dwel l ing, besu t i fu l ly located, t o g e t h e r -with a 
n e w f r a m e Ki tchen a n d C a r r i a g e House . O t h e r 
n e c e s s a r y b u i l d i n g s , v i x : G i n HOUM, S c r e w , 
Barn , S tab l r s N e g r o Cabina, &o . , i n goda repair. 
T b o p lan ta t ion i s in a h i g h s t a t e of cul t ivat ion, 
a n d will p roduce aa m u c h Cot ton or G r a i n , a s 
a n y in t b o Dis t r ic t . " ' 
H i e a d v a n t a g e s a t t e n d i n g this p l a n t a t i o n a r e 
rarely to bo m e t w i th , v ix . H e a l t h y a n d b e a u t i -
fu l locat ion, t o g e t h e r with t b e fer t i l i ty of 
a n d vicinity to t h e R a i l Road . 
T h o s e w h o wish to b u y York L a n d s would d o 
well to e x a m i n e t h i s be fo re t h e y p u r c h a s e else-
w h e r e . 
A L S O 
ha l f n e a r e r Yorkvil le , contain) 
s n d t h i r t y - two . ( 1 3 2 ) a c r e s , t h r o u g h a c o r n e r of 
w h i c h tho Rail R o a a passes . 9 " " " " 
Rr M . L Q V B . - ' 
J u l y 7 * 
IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING 
To the Ladies. 
O K D R E S S E S S i U u , T H . U M . B o r e r . , , 6u 
AO offoring a t Cost," fo r Cssh . Lad i e s pui 
c h a s i n g n o w wil l d o wel l to osll a n d exsmlnt* 
t h e m . Also, a g r e a t m a n y o\htr g o o d s a t a 
, e , j . h o t t prof i t , « t p , N C H B A C K . s . 
' ! PAINTS! PAINTS!! PAINTS 111 
1 W ' E T H E B E U , S P a r e W h i t e I ftwh 
* * f rom the f a c t o r y . Also, the .Uoion W h i t e 
^ . l-cod Best E n g l i s h U o s e e d OU, Sp i r i t s of T u r -
r . pen t ine . V t rn i sh , a n d every var ie ty o f . Pa in t , a t 
tho lowest prioos, a t the C h e s t e r D r u g S to re . 
" * R E E D Y 
D E 
X V C . H . , o n the 1st, J u l y , X362. , 
A — T b o m a a A d a m s , J n o 8 . A g n e w . 
B — R e v J a s R B a i r d , J s c k B r a d l e y , L e v y 
Bol l a rd , T h o s Brown , C h r i s t o p h e r B r a k e f i e l a , 
H C Brawley, M r T BcnueU, M M Brake f i e ld , 
n *: A l e x a n d e r , J o s e p h B e n o i " 
C r a w f o r d . J o h n Ca ldwe l l . ! 
B rawley & A l e x a n d e r , J o s e p h n e t t . 
C — J a s C r a w f o r d . J o h n Ca ldwe l . M i s s J i n n e y 
Ca r t e r , J o b n P C r e s e r , W m B Carl is le , M n r M 
Cosby , M a r t h a C a r t e r , C o p t B A C a r t e r , J W 
Cooke, Mi s s D a f n e y C o l e m a n , J L Carroll ," Miaa 
Louisa Cornwel l . 
1>—Dr R G D u n o v a n t , B F Davidson, W 
B D u n l a p . • • . 
F — A d d i s o n F o l l e r t o n , M i s s M a r g a r e t F o r d 2 , 
J o h n Fos t e r , 5 a m u s l F e r g u s o n ; J a m e a F « r g u s o n , ' 
J W Fine anon 2T 
G — Messrs G u i o n & Hoke , M r s H e n r y W 
G o o d i , J n m e a G r a h a m , M i s s M L G a m b l e , JMiss 
F r a n c i s Griffin. 
I I — J a s Hil l . E e o , Col B H a r r i n g t o n , H o p e 
w e l l C b u r c b , ( B a p t i s t . ) 
J — A b e l l J o a s s 
K — M a d i s o n K i U h u s , F r a a k l m K s d r i o k . . -•< 
M — M n j H e n r y J M s c o n , J o h n . M a i o n s y . 
Mi s s T a m s n d a ^Moore, R o b e r t s M s r a h , M H 
Micba l . E M Mobloy . J W M o W b i a t e r . A W 
l l u r d o c k , E p h r a i i n M i t c b e l , J o s e p h M e l t o n , 
r. .» w x n . « v - • 
Pa t l c r eon , L J P u r d u e , M r , M o n t h P i r r U , S 
P o t g . . f 
R — W m T R o b l n w o . R * i l EOMS A r e a t 0 , 
W m B o b c r u , J o h n R . j , J o h n R a s b U , W m . M, 
R o b i n n n , Joeepb R e a d . • i n so , « h u l , J a m n ' R a i l e T 
— M f * H c u r - S i m m o n , , ' J o h n S i m p s o n , ! 
W S C J M , L u t h e r S S m i t h , D a n i e l C S i r t , Mi . 
Ih , A P S a a n d e r e , W m A S U n . , A N 
S t n e k r r . - - ' - r - # , l « •• -
i T - S a m u e l T a a n ; A b t t l o m T . y l o r 2 , t i n 
J a n e T u r n e r , J o h n V a n T r o m p . . . 
W — D i x o n W a l k e r . 
Y - J a . Y o « . J « i H r . 
P e r e m a c a l l i n g f o r a n y of t h « a b o r a l eHem, 
m i l ploaae W T i h e r a r e a d r a r t l u d . 
' W . W A L K E R , P . M . 
J u l r ' 4 7 - a t 
3 „ i . WANTED. -•,> 
A C L E R K In a S t o r e — o n e w h o ia w i l t i ng t o 
a t t e n d t o b o . i n e u CIOMIJ, ( a n d n o n e o t h , r 
M e d a p p l y ) m a y Snd a « i l u» t i oh t j a p p l y i n g 
| o t h e s u b s c r i b e r . ' , . . . . . 
N , B. O n e w i t h M m e u p e r i e n c e wonld bt> 
' p r e f e r r ed . ' -
J u l y 7 l « j r .« " « 7 4 f 
J u l y 14 
BED BUS POISOH. 
A S U R E prcTcntiTe a n d des t ruc t ion ' of B . d 
B u p , fo r t a l e a t Reedy 'a D m g Sute, 
I BagRlngj Bope and Twine, 




• »K»6! :MKBII : • 
: A S P L E N D I D l o t of S p a n i a h F a M , a t a T c r y 
A l o w p r i M . Alan , i h a b u t a M o r t m o u * 
Ha-'r. T o o t h , a n d N a i l B i u a h e a . w h i o h c r a b « 
f o u n d in t h i , m a r k e t . ; A l a o , a a a a a o M a m i i of 
D r » d n g a n d F i n e Comba, D M . P n f 
Cu!?' IV *°"i 
ss a %' e W A » » A a » 
m i yf*rv*t'>T'."trv--"'2 aiUB aort..j..i..v- * • 
BACON, HMM-I.Ji"— 
rE ic i fE9 ,» r 
M a » M : 
. * & ] 1Q 
- d m 
SSoimt'i 
under the direct 
F.JTBIJOEI 
Seminary. 
sistcd 10 the Musio and Ornamental department 
by Mias SALLIE B. W r i i w r . 
Competent asaistanco will bo procured for tho 
It is t fry ^Usirattt tbat: cM Pupils enter at tho 
Bates of iwuoal jor.8#««loa 
Primary Department, 
Embracing Reading, writing and •polling, ] 
1 1 1 tbore, logoflwr with 
d l theh lgbor branohes of a thorough 
EnglMh .duration; euoh u Botany, 
Pbyaioloey, Philosophy, CbemUtry, An. 
a a e t a n d Modem Hiatory, Astronomy, 
Geometry, Algebra, i o . , dca,'. 8 00 
Musio upon Piano, eitrn, 18 00 
Use of Piano, do 2 00 
J taochLugaag« l , .do . ; 0 00 
lat in t a n n a g e , . . . do 5 0 0 
Needle Work, do 5 00 
Drawing and Painting, 5 00 
J . O. BACKSTROM, 
Secretary of the Board of 7hutea. 
f t 0 U R S. 
Port MM, ' Cll'cuilatP. H-, Jaa. t l . 
HAIL MK8NGEMENTS. 
rortorncE . .cheater , c . 
m i t - r . 1 s. c. 1111. IOID. 
aae^t.ii. *• 11 i s ».» 
O w e ^ W . , . rnnud. b , I0.H.. » 
Th. SWtotaSUil will b. > M at • o'clock, A.M. 
UKMU.-Couh. 
Up etetptcd, at 9 A • 
MTTB lilt—Huk. 
Arrlmdilj.bfciari at 
[IOS UIL—Guch . 





"•fTUla and ilstlevcod msU«. 
n til* olrht prerloc* to their <1^  
~ ft: You will please announce G. 
fp^*|* 'Ctodldate to represeot tbo Dis-
&Ml|f j |^^i jul t tBro,and oblige 
MA»T VoTEBa. 
Plcarto announce WILLIAM A. 
~ .1 *-a/ 7"S ~ - Rnd"*ate to represent the 
Diakief fa ili« Bexi legislature and oblige 
«*' S l t v r CimtRB. 
V#*-?. ?>" ••• — 
• M V a friend. . f C. D. MILTOX, Eaq . 
the people of .Che.tcr Diatriel 
' > Hooae olBepresentaiiTo. 
- i l * . Korroa : Too will oblige many. cituens 
b J v&p&tii J u i i a C H i c r u . aa a .niublo 
epreseci tho District in tho nezt 
> Sate Senate . aod JAi 1 JAMES JL, LEWIS. 
Kaq.. aa mOodldato for Un Houae of B»pr»-
•patatires, tad oblige MM* V o i r . . . 
w*r? 
Ma. EUITM: You will plsass amoanoc CoL 
Tuoiua J . ABCSOM aa a Candidate foe Briga-
d i e r O m l of the Jd Brigade ofCnralry. 
r CHMTIB SQUADKOX. 
J. & T. BL Graham 
\\JOULD return their thanks to their cuMo-
T T men and the paUio generally for their 
Ibnner fetors and patronage, and «ay that they 
aro now raoelrlog their new supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
of the lateat styles; all which tbey will aell low 
r"t oaah, or to approved cuatotuera on time. 
A general aaaortmont of 
Groceries, 
Cheap for Cath! 
Cheatorrille, slay 12. 
... E MUH, 
j. W A T C H 1 M A K E R A W D , 
t J E W ^ X E I t , i 
RESPECTFULLY informs the citi»ens of Chester aod vicinitv that he has bponed a 
shop in a room of the building occnpied-by Maj 
Repairing: Watches and Jewelry. 
Tho following aro bis scale of priccs: 
Cleaning Patent Lover 81 HO 
do. DouchedLe/cr.Lcpino S l t o l 25 
do. Verge Watches, 75 
do. Clocks,. 76 to 1 00 
Cnrstals.—Fine French glasses 37 
ao. Common, 25 
He will undertake to repair any Watch", Clock. 
Jewelry,or Musical Instruments, no matter how 
much broken %nd out of order; and will war-
rant the work 12 months. 
He is thoroughly roastor of his trade and 
will ezccuto in tho most workmnnliko inannor 
everything entrusted to him-
N. B.—Jll icork done by him it xcarranltd for 
tirelve tnonlhs. 
^ p H E undersigned would respoctfolly inform 
|ho citizens oTCbeater District, that he has 
erected a Shop near Rich Hill, wb«re ho 
ia prepared to carry on tho 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in its various branchoa. He would respectfully 
invito persons wishing to purchase Furniture 
to call and oxamine before purchasing else-
where, aa bo ia determined to soil as cheap aa 
tbechoapeat. Aa hia work heretofore baa given 
satisfaction, ho will endeavor for the future to 
•uit tho taste of tboao who msy favor him with 
call. 
HUGH SIMPSON, SonV 
Battalion 'Parade. 
Veotero Battsllon, 26th Ite 
. . . Jilitia. will parade at Baton — 
Sfliurday tbo 24th July Inst., armed and oouip-
ped as the law directs, for Battalion Exercise. 
^ The officers, commissioned and non-commis-
sionod will appear on tho dny previous for drill 
-nd inspection. 
By Older of Col. HARDIN. 
J. W. WILKES, Jr., 
Maj. W'est. Bat. 2fith Reft. 
July 7 • at 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD S T A N D . 
BE MBIT & 
ARE receiving, and aro premred to supply their customers and the public, with ono of tho largest ana best selected Stocks to bo found in the country. 
From their long expcrionco in business, and having many advantages in the purchasing of 
their atock, they foci satisfied that tboy can offer as many inducements to purcuascrs as any 
other house. ' 
Our Stock is large, and purchasers can select to suit themselvos. 
Our objcot over has been to keep Good Goods: and sell at rooM reasonable pricet. 
Persons visiting this Town with a view of making purcliases are invited to call and examine 
fOr themselves. 
Their Stock consists in part of 
Ladios' fnncy. plain and mournine Dress Goocls, 
latest styfo and every quality. 
?*, Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, 
Ribbons, Edgings, Shawls, Scarfs, Pocket-
" " " fs, Dr< 
Attention Battalion. 
f p H F Eastern Battalion, 26th Regiment, S. 
x C. Militia, will parade for Battalion exer-
cise, on Saturday the 31st ol July, at Timm's 
Old Field, (7 mifes Southwest ol Chester C. H., 
and 5 miles East of Baton Rouge.) 
Tbo commissioned and non-commissioned offi-
cers will appear on tho day previous for drill 
and inspection. 
By onler of CoL HaBDtsf, 
JAS. G. I/)WRY, 
Mai. East. Hat. 26th Re*'t. 
July 7 4t. 
To Well Diggers. 
SEALED proposals for digging a Well on the lot of tne Mulo Academy, will bo received 
deliver tbo well in complete order for use to the 
Trustees. 
SAM-L. McAULEY, 
President Board of Trustees. 
1^30 ' 26-tf 
WHEAT AND COHN MILL. 
r | ^ U E undersigned lias attached to bis Mills 
J . at this plaeo tho moat approved machinery 
for tbo manufacture of FLOUu.and is prepared 
to farnhh an article $f as good quality ai 
bo bad in this market. 
Ho will grind Wheat regularly on every 
Thursday, and Corn aa heretofore, on Wednes-
days ana Saturdays. 
N. R. EAVES 
Fob. 4,1852. 6-tl 
N. 0. Sugar and Molasses. 
-f AHHDS N.'o. Sogar./Vqtn 7 to lOo. 
50 bb l s .Molaseeo , 40 to fibc. 
** Rectified Whiskey, at 33Jc by 
j M t received a t 
PINCHBACICS 
Grocery Store. 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
s ) to 35c. • Sugar, 8 tote . 
At PINCHBACICS 
Grocory Store. 
Bacon and. Lard. 
I LBS. Western Bacon Sit 
5,000 lbs. Country Cured, Bacon 
ouna. 
50 Kegs and Barrels Leaf lard, 
For sale, low, at 
PINCHBACKS 
Grocery Store. 
cts. per yard. 
10 Bales Osu&burga,at 9 to 10 cts. per jd . 
Bleached Homespun, at 6 to 10 cents. 
5,000 yds. Print, every style, at 6 to 16 cents. 
600 yds. Fancy Alpeecas, DoLainea aod Me-
inoa, at coat. 
A T PrNCHPACK-S. 
May 6 
| A A PIECES Fancy Dress Goods; Silks, 
A W Tissues, Baragos, Grenadines, Embroid-
ered Swiss aod Organdi Muslins, from 26 cts. 






" W U .law, Inat received and for « k b » 
BRAwLEV A ALEXAN^Pb. 
1,500 zgss&zsssr"'' , . BR-WVLEY t-AiixANDER lone 10 ' 
/ ~ t OOD NEW ORLEANS SUGAR, for ial< 
" U r 7 t » I 0 o u . . b r 
BRAWLEY It ALEXANDE5 
• , j - r——!t-T.f , -T 0 0 . osoally kept In this market, for solo by 
t OTAWLEY k ALEXANDER. 
5 0 FLOUR, at $6.0 
^ «t ALEXANDER. 
J i r n a i a , —• 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
' T M w ' l B ' M l baa now on hand, aotw lite-
f j y which fc. will dlapoao of 
•»*, «• accommodating term.. 
Ha win alan aafl OD ComniaakiOaanch negroaa 
a a a a y b a p l a o a d * bi. band for aa!e. an<f ad. 
™«ea*e«i i e roeh praparty if dedred. 
JOHN C11ABL.ES. 
. . . . . t a . 
stylo and quality. 
May 6 
i 8boee, of every 
T A T PINCHBACK'S. 
0 A H F E A 0 H 7 HATS. 
SCUBA 
of ovary abapc; Straw and Palmetto Hata 
of orary kind. 
AT PINCHBACK'S. 
May 6 
A LARGE LOT OF C h e e s e , M a c k e r e l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for aale by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Dr. WM. E BABCOOK 
P E H F H H E R Y . 
EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief, from the • o a t oelebratod French and Eogli.h Por-
fbmcra. FoMna'i celebratod Cologne, aod other 
oelebrated French and Gorman Cologoea. Coa-
Cream, Halrrioaa, Milk of Roaea. ftiMadea 
and Hair Tonic ol erery rariety. Call at the 
Cheater Drag Store. 
J . A. REEDY. 
Ladiw can ba t t their .Cologne Bottlca filled 
wlttufologna P « t a » d t o n i t their C u v y . , . 
A Card. 
ving streot, and would respectfully solicit from 
their friends and the travohng public a portion 
of their patrons'ge. Wo pledge ourselves that 
tho guest of tho llotol will receivoaccommoda* 
tion unsurpassed by any in the city. 
KENNEDY & HURST. 
May 17 6m 
Laces, t i 
~" v .
Trimmings, now si 
fashionable. 
Linen andootton Sheetings and Shirtings, Dia-
pers, Towelingt, Napkins, &c. 
Ladies' Misses and Childrcns Hats and Bonnets, 
new style. 
Gentlcmens' Hats of every variety. 
Gcntlcmens' Boots and Mnnroes. 
Ladies' Gaitors, Slippery Sic. 
School Books, Historys, Bibles, and Psalm 
Books. 
Paints, Glass, Putty, Oils. 
Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and Medicines. 
Hardware and Cutlery, a largo stock. 
Locks, Hinges, &c. 
Iron, Nnila, Stool. 
Shoe-Sndings, Leather of all sorts. 
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, and Scythcs. 
Carriago Trimmings,&c., &c. 
IIVIPORTANT NOTICE. 
i n Wmrn 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
CHEAP! EflEAPEB! • ! ! ! ! 
New Spring Goods. 
THE subscribers have just received and aro now opening at Rock Hill Depot, on the 
Charlotte & S. C. R9il Rnsrf, s large and fin^ 
selection ot Foreign and Domestic Goods, suit-
able to the Sprirg Trade. 
Gentlemons' and Ladies' Dross Good9 of ovcry 
variety. 
Hardware and Cutlery. Hoots and Shoes. 
HATS of every variety—Intest styles. 
BONNETS of ovory variety. 
SADDLERY and Whips. 




WILL be found hereafter during the day at Ws office in Major Eaves' new building' 
or at Dr. Rendy'a Drug Store, and during tbo 
night*it Kennedy'a Hotel, unless professionally. 
absent. 
Punctual attention will be given to all call*. 
Noy. 12 46 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD Inform the citiaens i 
Hotel,on Mondays, Wodnesdays and Saturdays, 
where ho may be consulted on his profession.' 
N. B. He finds it impracticable to ride through 
the country; srtd operations can bo bcltor per 
formed at his rooms. 
Ju!y 16 og.tr 
Drugs, ALC.,&C 
All of which wo aro determined to sell as 
low as the lowest, lor Casb, or on tirao to punc-
tual customers. • 
ALSO: 
A largo stock of GROCERIES, such aa 
Sugaiand Coffee, Molasses & Oheeso, | "dtho'iclnitf 
Rice and Candles, 
which wo will soil as low as tho lowest for Cnah 
und Cash only. 
. W. P. & H. F. BROACH. 
March 24 12-tf ! 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
HAVING permanentlylocatedin tho fBP 
Town of Chester.tondera h i s P r o f o s - H 
E . E L L I O T T . 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
Fancy Colored Silks, at 75 cts. per yard. 
Colored Muslins, at 12| cts. per yard. 
Beautiful Silk Tissues aod Bareges, at 37£ cts. 
A handsome assortment Ginghams, from 124 
cents up. 
Handsome Calicoes from 6i to 124 cents. 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs from 10 cts. up. 
Worked Collars, some at 12$ eta. 
Silk and Grenadine Mantles. 
Canton Crape Shawls and Msntlos. 
Black and White Grenadine Shawls. 
Handsome Silk Parasols, some as low as 75 cts. 
Bonnet Ribbons of the latest styles. 
Jaconet and Swiss Trimming 
Thread Lacea and Edgings. 
LACO and Muslin Underaleeves and Cuffs. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Bleached Shirtings at 5 cts. a yard. 
ALSO: 
•E. J. WEST, 
8ADDLE & H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
C(lESTER, C. II., a. C., 
IS atill engagod in the monof.ctory of S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
which ho will sell on as reasonable terms aa ar-
ticles of like quality can be had elsowhoro. . He 
uses only tho best material, and his work being 
dona uodor his personal supervision, he enn 
aafcly warrant it to be executed in workman-
like manner. Any order with which bis friends 
may favor him, can bo filled on short'notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatoh and promptness, and on 
reaaonabte terms. 
May 26 tf 
Chester Male Academy. 
n p H E Trustees of this institution respectfully 
JL inform the public, that they have engaged 
the services of Jontt M. BEATY, for the ensuing 
^ Mr. BCATT is a gradaate of the South Caro-
lina Collego. and uom the high- testimonials as 
to his character and scientific attainments, thfe 
Trustees flatter themscivos that parents and 
guardians may safely ontrust thoeo .under their 
care to him, as one eminently qualified to in. 
struct and to prepare young men to enter the 
Sooth Carolina College, or any College in the-
United States. 
The prices of Tuition tho sarnie as heretofore. 
Board can bo obtained in privato families at 
reasonable pnees, 
S. MoALILEY, 
Chairman of Board of Trustees. 
Dee. 24 52-tf 
Charlotte & S. C. Railroad. 
V -at 10.26, a. m., and arrive from Colum-
bia, 11.15 a. nr. 
A'Hno of four horse Sta-
ges runs in connection with 
ithe cars, on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays, taJUnionville, Glenn 
Springs, and Spartanburjr. 
JOHN W. WALKER, Agent 
June 23 25«2m 
W E T H E R E L L ' S P U R E W H I T E LEAD, 
A ND ivory variety'of PAINTS, Spirita of Tur-
pentinc, Oils and Varnish. - Just received, 
Juno 30 H E N R Y & HERNDON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS ft S T A T I O N A R Y . 
A LARGE supply. Call at 
HENRY St HERXDON'S. 
B I N Q ' S D O D N T A I N IRON. . 
SUPERIOR to any other—of orary dwerip-Uon. A full supply. 
HENRY t HERNDON. 
H a y , Hay .* 
F i n # B a l t i m o r e F l o u r 
A T reduced price, by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
W " I L L be conatantly kept at the very lowest 
price by • 
JAMES PAGAN Ic CO. 
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E H O N A D E 
GOOD anbatltute for the fresh Lemons. 
J . A. REEDY 
BDOOT A N D H A R N E S S F O R ' S A L E . 
A N ezcellant second band Buxgy and Harneas, 
all in good repair.- The Boggy baa a top, 
and ia arranged for either ono or two boraes.— 
' -ply at this office. 
My » . . U 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
BOXXETS.—We would inrito the attention of the Ladies to our Stock of Bonnets, which 
will be found to be superior to any in tho market. 
CLOTH I f f Gv—A complete assortment of Ready Made Summer Clothing, which wo 
selling surprisingly cheap. 
ALSO."—A complete assortment of 
Hardware, Groceries, Drugs & medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats, be., k\ 
We would state to those in want.of Goods that wo are determined not to bo undersold, not 
ovon by those that aro soiling at cost. Just give us a call and we can convince yon of tho fact. 
DA VEGA & BENNETT. 
April 28 ] 7 
INKSBORO', June 14, 1852.-
In obcdienco to orders from Msj.Gcn. Buohanan, 
an election will be held at Yonguesville, between 
tho hoariiof eleven o'clock. A. M., and threo 
o'clock, P. M., on tho twelfth day of August 
inidier General ot thira Brigade 
fill tho vacancy occasioned by tl 
of Gen. Wm. A. Owens. 
Lieut. Col. Macon, and Major Parr, aro here-
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald & Pincliback, will find the Books and Notes 
of that ooocorn with D. Piuchback. at his new 
Dry Goods Store, where tboy are earnestly re-
quested to call and scttfo as early as posnible. 
Those having open accounts will eonler a favor 
by closing them, if it is only by note, but cash 
would be preferred as we wish to have all of our 
accounts closed up by^lbe first of Octohcr. 
MCDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
June 23 25-ti 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
Family Soap. 
ANEW PATENT SOAP—can be used with any kind of water. A large washing can be 
done in one-tbird less time and with less trouble 
d expense than with any other soaps known. 
For sale at tho Chester Drug Store. J. A. REEDY. 
Tobacco. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article at 10 cents, cash. SaUratua . . . . 
J . A. REEDY. 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
Castor OiL 
F°L 
B l a k e ' s P a t e n t F i r e P r o o f P a i n t . 
^ Cheap and durable article. 
J . A. REEDY. 
Notice. 
A LL persons indebted to me lor Blacksmith-
iog, aro notified that my books aro placed 
in the nands of J . A. Williamson, Esq., tor coL 
lection. They will call on him and make pay-
ment without dolay, as no longer indulgence 
will bo given. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS. 
Jan. 31 3- t f . 
Lard! 
A L O T of LEAF LARD,of superior quali ty, just recoived and for sale bv 
BRAWLEY tc ALEXANDER. 
w THE undersigned have formed a Part-
n e r s h i p for the purpose of sonplying (hh 
ft market with Boef, and other fresh meats. 
They will endeavor to procure tho best tho 
country affords. 
Tho highest oash prioea will bo paid for 
seres in go<*J order. 
HENRY LETSON, 
JNO. D. SlMRIL. 
Juno 90 S64f 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
HAVE juat recoived a newand carefully so-locted assortment of S p r i n g & S u m 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which was purchased nt tho Nortli by ono of 
tho firm, for Cash. Tho public nro respectfully 
invited to call and inapoct tlioir stock. ^ 
They also invito attention to ilioir assortment 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, Stc, 
They have also on hand a supply of the much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Droirrrj, 
Under-Shirts, Glove*, Cravats, tfc. 
ALSO: An assortment of Gents', Boys' nnd 
Childrcns' CAUS. 
And numerous other articles pertaining to 
their line of businoss. 
Boing practical Tailors they are prepared to 
tearrant all clothing sold by them, and to moko 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branches, still carried 
on; and garments made to order on short notice. 
OANIEf. CARBOLL. W. T. FARLEY. 
Oct. 29 44-tf 
Final Notice. 
ALL persons indebted to the firm r.f Craw, ford, Mills & Con will please tako notice 
that unless they como forward anjl " pay tho 
Cash " their accounts will be placed in tho hand* 
of an Attorney for collection, on tho fifteenth 
day of July next without regard to persons. 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
June 23 25-6t 
H e a d Q l & p d n , Oth Brigade, S. C. M. ) 
WINNSBOROUOH, May 22nd, 1852. J 
Ord*r No. 16. 
Colonels of tho 6th Brigade ore hereby requir. 
ed to havo tho Judge Advocates and Paymas-
ters of their aovernl Regiments make their An-
nual Reports to the Brigade Judge-Advocate 




Notice.to Administrators, &c. 
A LL Exftcutors, Administrators and Guardians, 
under tho direction of tho Court of Ordina-
ry, that have not mado tbeir returns for the year 
1851, will mako tho satno by tho first day of 
August, or be Kablo to be ruled. 
Juno 16 
PETER WYLIE, o. c. p. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
f l ^ H E subscriber offers ut private sale his tract 
*• of River Lands, situated in York District, 
on Catawba River, & miles below tho bridgo ol 
the Charlotto tc S. C. Rail • Road. The Tract 
contains 984 acrea, about 200 of which are 
river and creek bottoma, and ahout'600 wood-
land, well timbered. The placo ia wellimproved 
with two atory frame dwelling, good out-build-
ings, Gin Houae, &c. 
The plantation ia a very deairable one, and tho 
subscriber would bo pleaaed that any ono wiab-
ing to purcbaso would call and oxamine it. 
DAVID J . RICE. 
Oct. 8 41-tf 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
Encoaraxe Home Talent i 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
. - rlgin 
os, Nows, Poetry, Agricultural Articles, ai 
whatever clso that will interest un intelligent 
community; btsldei, rod'* ZLtbijrr CNGRAV. 
II*OS each wofek. 
Torml, | 2 per annum; address. 
§. A. GODMAN & J . J . LYO>lS, 
• - .-v - CohimHa,-S<Ritk Caroihm. * 
Puinp works, havo given it a dccidcd preference 
over any thing of the kind now in uso In tho 
United States; and in all placcs where it has 
been introduced, it is superseding the old me-
thod of raising water. 
Tho advantages are: 
1st. The little difficulty in getting at the 
valves for repair. All that is required to repair 
them is a knife, screwdriver and leather. 
2d. It keeps a constant stream in motion. 
3d. Water may be drawn from cisterns, 
wells, springs, &c., and lorccd to any heigh 
4th. It may bo used in all cases for a ] 
Engine, as the smallest Pump will throw w 
to tho top of n three story building 
5th. Tho price is less than that of any other 
Pump that will perform the same amount of 
6tli. Tho arrangement of tho whole is so 
simple that it is less liable to get out of order 
and will koep in repair longer than any other 
Pump. It is better calcuutcd for situations 
where mechanical bkill is hot readily at com-
mand, and where the most perfect and efficient 
machino is required. It is well calculated for 
Factories, Mines, Paper Mills, Tanneries, Rail 
Roads, kc. 
Iron Works And Manufacturing establish-
ments, of all kinds, find tbcmstho best article of 
tho kind in uso, lor raiding water and protect-
ing buildings against fire. For Livory Stables, 
Dwellings, &c., nothing can bo found to equal 
them. If hose ho connected, water can bo con. 
voyed to Both Rooms, Stables, and any place 
where water is required. 
Tbo right for tho sale of this Pump in the 
District of Chester, has bocn- purchased by 
TIIOMAS DrGuArrENRLiD, who is now prepared 
to supply those who may dosire to havo thorn. 
He has now on band a supply, inanufaetnred 
f«r him expressly, by G. n. Farnatn of Now 
York, and warranted to perform as .recom-
mended. ' 
Tlioso who may wish to sco one in operation 
can bo gr.\tificd at .any tirno by calling on the 
subscriber. 
\ E. ELLIOTT, 
Agent for Chester District. 
Ccstcrville, May 1!) 
f 10 MILES EAST Or CIIESTEKVILLE.] ' 
Mrs. A. S. WrttDt Pfincipnl; ns*i*tcd by Mrs. 
LEWIS, of Columbia Institute, Tenn., and by 
Miss KELLOGG, of Costloton Seminury, Vt. 
Rev. L. MCDONALD, Visitor. 
mencing on tho 5th Jauuary.and the second on 
the 22d July. 
Resident bo'urdcrs will be attended in aickncss 
frco of cliargo. 
For a Circular containing full particulars, ad-
dross Mrs. WYLIE, Lewisville, P .O. Chester 
District, S. C. 
References.—Hia Excellency, Gov. MEANS, 
Buckhead; Kx-Cov. RICIIARDSON, Sumter; Gen. 
J . W. CAKTET and SAM'L. SHENCE. Knq., Cain-
d e n ; JAS. II. WXTIIERSPOO*. M.CLIXTOX,and 
S. B. EMMONS, Esqra., Lancaster. 
" n. 14 * 2-tf 
Livery ana Sale Stables. 
The Subscriber, late of — 
. Abbcvillo, S. C., begs leave 
to lulorui tho citizens of Columbia and tno r. 
Raid Depots, nnd to any part oj tho city. 
The Subscriber has added lurgely to the fino 
supply of Carriages, Buggies and Horses, bought 
by liim from Mr. O'Hanlon ; nnd he is satisfied 
"II bo ablo to afford accommodations in his 
line of business unsurpassed hy any similar es-
tablishment in tho State Ho has l»ecn at great 
pains to'employ tho most oxpericnccd and care-
ful ooochmen, sothat families may feel perfectly 
safo in his vehicles. Tho subscriber has also 
fino lot?-with ii bun dance of good water for stock, 
nnd drovers will find it greatly to their interest 
to givo him a call. Ordors left a t tho American 
promptly attended t 
W. E. ARCHER, Proprietor. 
May 19 3m 
Notice to Creditors. 
HEREAS, Robert Gant, Merchant, late 
Y Y of Winnsboro', Fairfield District, duly ex-
ecuted an assignment ot all his Goods, Mercnan-
dire and Book Accounts, for tbo benefit, first, 
of certain attaching creditors, and secondly, for 
such of bis remaining creditors as may receivo 
a pro rata gharo as full satisfaction, aod on re-
ceiving euch dividend shall execnto * —-•*•— 
tioe is hereby given to the creditors of the said 
Robert Gant, to signify their acceptance of the 
terms of the assignment on or before the twenty, 
first day of July next, or it shall bo deemed that 
tbey refuso the same. 
JQHN J. MoLUREf 
Assignnee of R. Gant. 
Chester, April 21, 1852. 16-14t 
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S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniatures put in nest Cases, Frames,Bread 
pins,Rings diLockots.ntpriccstosnitallclaasea 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET^ 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin FatWry." 
April 16 
R E E D E R fc ! 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E R ' S W f t A R f r , . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. ' 
08WBLL REEDER. JOHN D. D&-6AtsSl'RE. 
- Attend to Selling of Cotton, Rice, and Other 
Country Produce. 
Orders filled, and goods selected with car* 
and attontiofi. 
Fob. 11 6-2na 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , CommlssioH Alereha i 
ANDKOItWAROl.N'O AGENT. 
Southern Wharr, Charleston, SctathCarolina. 
Nov. 30 | .» r 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN, • 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
Is prepared to mako-lp6ral advances on ' 
consignments of 
Bice, Collon, Corn, Snsar,pionr. Grain, Hay, i t 
REFERENCE! .• 
ClorUiton.--Messrs. Gourdin, Matthiessen & 
Co., H. W. Conner, GOorgo A. Houlcy. Alonzo 
J . White, J . It. Bates. I 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy Walker, fesq. 
Baltimore.—Tiffany, Ward & Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, French & 
Co., Wm.'S. Townaend & Co. 
JIuntsville, Ala.—Cabaniss & Shepherd, J . . 
F. Dcmovillc. 
July 1G 29-1yi 'a 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Biebardion and Blandlng Streets, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Bontwright &. Jnnner , tYm. D. Harris , 
PROPRIETOR*. AfcaiiTAKT. 
O'Hanlon's Omnibus will be in readiness a t 
F r u i t s , C o n f e c t i o n a r i e s j 
Groceries, Sc., 
A T WALKER'S ESTABLISHMENT, ( two 
^ doors south of Honry 6c Ho'rhdOn's) may 
bo fonnd a general assortment of % 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrups (assortod); Pickles; Segars of choictf 
brands; Tobacco | Candles, (adamantino and 
tallow.) 
Rice; Sugar ; Coffee j Molasses, (N.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 2, half-kits: and all varieties of 
CHTLDRENS' T 0 ¥ 8 . 
Togcthor with a number of other articles 
usually found in such an estabfishmoot. AU 
of which ho will sell low far cash. 
* WILLIAM WALKER. 
July 9 * ' 28-tf 
Blacksmithing. 
. THE undersigned^ 
having opined ft 
Blacksmith Shop 
in tho Town of Ches-
ter, are prepared to 
executo all lunds'of 
work in- that line ia 
tho most workman-
like manner and oii 
reasonable term*. 
Mr. Rothrock, who is an experienced work-
man. will givo his personal attention to all work 
iJ.tiK* in ihc Shop, and his nkill and determina-
tion to ploaso enables him to warrant all work 
to bo csncntcd in tho best manner. 
The charges will bo as reasonable as else-
DAVID B. ROTHROCK, 
N. R. EAVES. 
April 21 I6-tf 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
Persons indeb-ed to tho late firm of LITLE & 
WALKER, will find their Notes aod Account* ia 
the hands of W. A- WALKER, Esq., where they 
have b*cn placed for immediute colloclion,with-
out respect to person*. 
JOHN W. WALK^fc.. 
Doc. 17. fll-tf 
Look Out. 
ALL persons indebted to me by Note or book account for Groceries laal year, are here-
by informed that I want tho froney, and 1 ttust 
have it. Poraona that I owe want their money, 
and it is a bad rule that wont work both waya. 
So call at the Captain's office and settle. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Jan. 14 2-tf 
REMOVAL. 
to Messrs. A. Ob Pagi 
m e r f i hia'Stock 0f Dry 
» Store Room next door 
will bo glad to BOO bis old customers and tho 
public generally, and will show them aa pretty 
aod as good an aaaortmcnt, at aa lowjaioea, aa . 
an* other bouao in the op odOnBJ. Gi t , m . • 
caU and aco for yonroolve*. 
D PINCHBACK. 
. Chvwrrill®, Jono 18 . It tf 
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